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Innovation
an ongoing process...
 
Over the years, Exo Terra has become the market leader in reptile products 
for the natural terrarium. This achievement was made possible because 
our philosophy of successful, continuous innovation has become a basic 
underlying commitment, a culture and an attitude. 
 
To this day, Exo Terra continues its tradition of developing innovative 
and creative products for the natural terrarium and its herpetofauna.  
 

In this latest edition of the Exo Terra Catalogue you will find not only our 
existing tried-and-true products, but also a variety of new and exciting 
products and tools to help facilitate and simulate your own natural terrarium 
environment – including a new line of food products.
 

Emmanuel Van Heygen
Exo Terra Manager
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By consulting with renowned herpetologists and breeders worldwide, and 
by being reptile hobbyists ourselves, we have been able to focus on the 
essential aspects of captive husbandry of reptiles and amphibians. Field 
studies and observations in captivity (by our highly qualified staff) have 
contributed to our research and development process.

The trend towards more realistic and naturalistic terrarium landscapes 
has made reptile and amphibian keeping more exciting and satisfying 
than ever. This new dimension has created, not only an opportunity for us 
all to educate ourselves about the natural conditions in which reptiles and 
amphibians live, but has also provided a whole new perspective as well. 
Simulating natural habitats enable us to enjoy that little piece of amazing 
wilderness in our own homes.
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Exo Terra Expeditions help contribute to the scientific community and to the general 
knowledge of reptiles and amphibians. Every year Exo Terra explores one of the world’s 
many ecologically diverse hotspots in search of reptiles and amphibians. By researching 
and collecting data from these microhabitats, we can get a better understanding of the 
natural living conditions of these reptiles and amphibians. All sightings are carefully 
recorded and mapped, which helps in assessing the distribution and density of the native 
reptile and amphibian populations.

Expeditions
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"Unsurpassed succulence 
and flavour!"

Cup Diets
The most convenient way to feed your reptiles 
yet! One cup per reptile provides it with a fresh, 
succulent and moist meal every feeding.

Cup Diets

Nutrition 
Although most reptiles are carnivores, some are 
omnivores and a few are herbivores or strictly 
plant eaters. Most reptiles have a rather primitive 
digestive tract making them, in most cases, very 
specialized feeders. Certain forms of reptiles have 
no means of digesting plant fibers, while others 
have difficulty digesting high protein sources (e.g. 
animal matter). Some groups shift from a higher 
protein diet in their juvenile stage to a higher fiber 
diet in their adult stage (for example iguanas). 
Often these higher protein diets consist of sprouts, 
young greens and growing foliage, but some 
groups fulfill their need for protein by occasionally 
eating insects or animal matter (omnivores). Since 
reptiles in captivity exert less energy than in the 
wild it is also necessary to adapt their diets to 
their life in a terrarium. Some species that eat 
invertebrates, or even small vertebrates, in the wild 
can easily thrive on pure vegetable diets in captivity 
(e.g. Bearded Dragons and Uromastyx sp.), where 
less energy is needed.

Exo Terra has developed a series of specialized 
diets for most reptiles (herbivores, omnivores and 
even carnivores) with the specific needs of each 
group in mind.
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•	 Highly	Palatable	Food
•	 Convenient	serving	portions
•	 Tasty	and	nutritious
•	 Light-shielded	to	preserve	nutrients

Exo Terra Iguana Cup Diet is a delicious reptile food, carefully 
formulated to meet the needs of even the most finicky reptile. 
Packaged to maintain freshness for a succulent, moist meal every 
time. Exo Terra Cup Diets offer a convenient, hygienic way to feed 
your reptile. The diets are complete and nutritionally balanced with 
all the vitamins and minerals needed to keep your reptile healthy 
and thriving.

Iguana
Cup Diets

PT3206 Cup Diet Juvenile Iguana Food 4.8 oz / 150 g (6 x 0.8 oz / 25 g)

PT3201 Cup Diet Adult Iguana Food 12.6 oz / 360 g (6 x 2.1 oz / 60 g)

•	 Highly	Palatable	Food
•	 Convenient	serving	portions
•	 Tasty	and	nutritious
•	 Light-shielded	to	preserve	nutrients

Exo Terra Bearded Dragon Cup Diet is a delicious reptile food, carefully formulated 
to meet the needs of even the most finicky reptile. Packaged to maintain 
freshness for a succulent, moist meal every time. Exo Terra Cup Diets offer 
a convenient, hygienic way to feed your reptile. The diets are complete and 
nutritionally balanced with all the vitamins and minerals needed to keep your 
reptile healthy and thriving.

Bearded Dragon
Cup Diets

PT3205 Cup Diet Juvenile Bearded Dragon Food 4.8 oz / 150 g (6 x 0.8 oz / 25 g) 

PT3200 Cup Diet Adult Bearded Dragon Food 12.6 oz / 360 g (6 x 2.1 oz / 60 g) 
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•	 Highly	Palatable	Food
•	 Convenient	serving	portions
•	 Tasty	and	nutritious
•	 Light-shielded	to	preserve	nutrients

Exo Terra Forest Tortoise Cup Diet is a delicious reptile 
food, carefully formulated to meet the needs of even the 
most finicky reptile. Packaged to maintain freshness for 
a succulent, moist meal every time. Exo Terra Cup Diets 
offer a convenient, hygienic way to feed your reptile. The 
diets are complete and nutritionally balanced with all the 
vitamins and minerals needed to keep your reptile healthy 
and thriving.

Forest Tortoise
Cup Diets

PT3209 Cup Diet Juvenile Forest Tortoise Food * 4.8 oz / 150 g (6 x 0.8 oz / 25 g)

PT3204 Cup Diet Adult Forest Tortoise Food * 12.6 oz / 360 g (6 x 2.1 oz / 60 g)

•	 Highly	Palatable	Food
•	 Convenient	serving	portions
•	 Tasty	and	nutritious
•	 Light-shielded	to	preserve	nutrients

Exo Terra European Tortoise Cup Diet is a delicious reptile food, carefully formulated to meet the 
needs of even the most finicky reptile. Packaged to maintain freshness for a succulent, moist 
meal every time. Exo Terra Cup Diets offer a convenient, hygienic way to feed your reptile. The 
diets are complete and nutritionally balanced with all the vitamins and minerals needed to keep 
your reptile healthy and thriving.

European Tortoise
Cup Diets

PT3208 Cup Diet Juvenile European Tortoise Food 4.8 oz / 150 g (6 x 0.8 oz / 25 g)

PT3202 Cup Diet Adult European Tortoise Food 12.6 oz / 360 g (6 x 2.1 oz / 60 g)
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Soft Pellets
Species specific nutrition for healthy and 
thriving animals. The black container 
protects vitamins and amino acids for a 
nutritious meal every time.

BLACK 
CONTAINER 
PROTECTS
VITAMINS

Expedition 2009
Honduras                      12
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•	 With	added	vitamins	and	minerals
•	 Carefully	formulated	with	premium	ingredients
•	 Balanced	nutrition	for	long	term	health
•	 Light-shielded	to	preserve	nutrients

Exo Terra Bearded Dragon food is a delicious reptile diet, carefully formulated to ensure proper 
growth and health by providing complete and balanced nutrition. The diet contains natural plant and 
fruit ingredients which provide complete daily nutrition. Exo Terra Bearded Dragon food is fortified 
with optimal levels of vitamins, minerals and amino acids so no other food supplements are required. 
Exo Terra Bearded Dragon food is a complete reptile diet for bearded dragons.

Bearded Dragon
Soft Pellets

PT3230 Soft Pellets Juvenile Bearded Dragon Food 8.8 oz / 250 g 

PT3231 Soft Pellets Juvenile Bearded Dragon Food 19 oz / 540 g 

PT3217 Soft Pellets Adult Bearded Dragon Food 8.8 oz / 250 g 

PT3218 Soft Pellets Adult Bearded Dragon Food 19 oz / 540 g 

•	 With	added	vitamins	and	minerals
•	 Carefully	formulated	with	premium	ingredients
•	 Balanced	nutrition	for	long	term	health
•	 Light-shielded	to	preserve	nutrients

Exo Terra Iguana food is a delicious reptile diet, carefully formulated to 
ensure proper growth and health by providing complete and balanced 
nutrition. The diet contains natural plant and fruit ingredients which 
provide complete daily nutrition. Exo Terra Iguana food is fortified with 
optimal levels of vitamins, minerals and amino acids so no other food 
supplements are required. Exo Terra Iguana food is a complete reptile 
diet for green iguanas, banded iguanas and rock iguanas.

Iguana
Soft Pellets

PT3232 Soft Pellets Juvenile Iguana Food 8.4 oz / 240 g 

PT3233 Soft Pellets Juvenile Iguana Food 18.3 oz / 520 g

PT3219 Soft Pellets Adult Iguana Food 9.1 oz / 260 g

PT3220 Soft Pellets Adult Iguana Food 19.7 oz / 560 g
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•	 With	added	vitamins	and	minerals
•	 Carefully	formulated	with	premium	ingredients
•	 Balanced	nutrition	for	long	term	health
•	 Light-shielded	to	preserve	nutrients

Exo Terra European Tortoise food is a delicious reptile diet, carefully formulated to ensure proper growth and 
health by providing complete and balanced nutrition. The diet contains natural plant and fruit ingredients 
which provide complete daily nutrition. Exo Terra European Tortoise food is fortified with optimal levels of 
vitamins, minerals and amino acids so no other food supplements are required. Exo Terra European Tortoise 
Food is a complete reptile diet for European grassland tortoises.

European Tortoise
Soft Pellets

PT3234 Soft Pellets Juvenile European Tortoise Food * 9.1 oz / 260 g 

PT3235 Soft Pellets Juvenile European Tortoise Food * 19 oz / 540 g

PT3221 Soft Pellets Adult European Tortoise Food 9.5 oz / 270 g

PT3222 Soft Pellets Adult European Tortoise Food 20.1 oz / 570 g

•	 With	added	vitamins	and	minerals
•	 Carefully	formulated	with	premium	ingredients
•	 Balanced	nutrition	for	long	term	health
•	 Light-shielded	to	preserve	nutrients

Exo Terra Forest Tortoise food is a delicious reptile diet, carefully formulated to 
ensure proper growth and health by providing complete and balanced nutrition. 
The diet contains natural plant and fruit ingredients which provide complete 

daily nutrition. Exo Terra Forest Tortoise 
food is fortified with optimal levels of 
vitamins, minerals and amino acids so no 
other food supplements are required.  
Exo Terra Forest Tortoise food is a 
complete reptile diet for Forest Tortoises.

Forest Tortoise
Soft Pellets

PT3238 Soft Pellets Juvenile Forest Tortoise Food * 8.4 oz / 240 g 

PT3239 Soft Pellets Juvenile Forest Tortoise Food * 17.6 oz / 500 g

PT3225 Soft Pellets Adult Forest Tortoise Food * 9.8 oz / 280 g

PT3226 Soft Pellets Adult Forest Tortoise Food * 20.8 oz / 590 g
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•	 With	added	vitamins	and	minerals
•	 Includes	Gammarus	shrimp
•	 Carefully	formulated	with	premium	ingredients
•	 With	Advanced	Yeast	Extract

•	 With	added	vitamins	and	minerals
•	 Includes	Gammarus	shrimp
•	 Carefully	formulated	with	premium	ingredients
•	 With	Advanced	Yeast	Extract

•	 With	added	vitamins	and	minerals
•	 Includes	Gammarus	shrimp
•	 Carefully	formulated	with	premium	ingredients
•	 With	Advanced	Yeast	Extract

Exo Terra Aquatic Turtle Hatchling food provides all hatchling 
aquatic and semi-aquatic turtles with a rich source of 
nutrients including vitamins, calcium (multiple sources), quality 
protein and more. Exo Terra Aquatic Turtle Hatchling food is a 
complete diet for hatchling aquatic and semi-aquatic turtles 
such as red-eared sliders, map turtles, wood turtles, etc.

Exo Terra Aquatic Turtle Juvenile food provides all growing 
aquatic and semi-aquatic turtles with a rich source of nutrients 
including vitamins, calcium (multiple sources), quality protein 
and more. Exo Terra Aquatic Turtle Juvenile food is a complete 
diet for juvenile aquatic and semi-aquatic turtles such as red-
eared sliders, map turtles, wood turtles, etc.

Exo Terra Aquatic Turtle Adult food provides all adult aquatic 
and semi-aquatic turtles with a rich source of nutrients 
including vitamins, calcium (multiple sources), quality protein 
and more. Exo Terra Aquatic Turtle Adult food is a complete 
diet for adult aquatic and semi-aquatic turtles such as red-
eared sliders, map turtles, wood turtles, etc.

Aquatic Turtle
Hatchling
Floating Pellets

Juvenile
Floating Pellets

Adult
Floating Pellets

PT3241 Floating Pellets Hatchling / Aquatic Turtle Food * 0.8 oz / 25 g 

PT3242 Floating Pellets Hatchling / Aquatic Turtle Food * 1.7 oz / 50 g 

PT3243 Floating Pellets Hatchling / Aquatic Turtle Food * 3.7 oz / 105 g 

PT3244 Floating Pellets Hatchling / Aquatic Turtle Food 10.5 oz / 300 g 

PT3245 Floating Pellets Hatchling / Aquatic Turtle Food 21.8 oz / 620 g 

PT3251 Floating Pellets Adult / Aquatic Turtle Food * 0.7 oz / 21 g 

PT3252 Floating Pellets Adult / Aquatic Turtle Food * 1.4 oz / 42 g 

PT3253 Floating Pellets Adult / Aquatic Turtle Food * 2.9 oz / 85 g 

PT3254 Floating Pellets Adult / Aquatic Turtle Food 8.8 oz / 250 g 

PT3255 Floating Pellets Adult / Aquatic Turtle Food 18.6 oz / 530 g 

PT3246 Floating Pellets Juvenile / Aquatic Turtle Food * 0.7 oz / 21 g 

PT3247 Floating Pellets Juvenile / Aquatic Turtle Food * 1.5 oz / 43 g 

PT3248 Floating Pellets Juvenile / Aquatic Turtle Food * 3.1 oz / 90 g 

PT3249 Floating Pellets Juvenile / Aquatic Turtle Food 9.3 oz / 265 g 

PT3250 Floating Pellets Juvenile / Aquatic Turtle Food 19.7 oz / 560 g 

Floating Pellets
Exo Terra Aquatic Turtle food is a 
nutritious micro-pellet diet enriched 
with Gammarus shrimp, minerals, multi 
vitamins and amino acids. This high 
quality extruded floating pellet helps 
turtles to develop a hard shell due to 
both natural and supplemented sources 
of calcium. Vitamin D3 is included and 
essential in ensuring proper absorption 
of calcium. These extremely palatable 
floating micro-pellets deliver quality 
nutrition. Exo Terra Aquatic Turtle food 
includes “Advanced Yeast Extract” for 
long term conditioning of turtles; these 
extracts help support a healthy  
digestive system.

BLACK 
CONTAINER 
PROTECTS
VITAMINS
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Calcium 
Powder Supplement

•	 Contains	the	essential	elements	for	 
proper calcium metabolism

•	 Low	phosphorus	
•	 Ultra	fine	powder
•	 For	reptiles	and	amphibians

Calcium deficiency is a major dietary problem in 
captive reptiles and amphibians. Exo Terra Calcium 
Powder Supplement contains high levels of calcium 
to help ensure long-term health. 

Calcium + D3 
Powder Supplement

Calcium deficiency is a major dietary problem in 
captive reptiles. Exo Terra Calcium + D3 Powder 
Supplement contains high levels of phosphorus-
free calcium as well as balanced amounts of 
vitamin D3 for optimal calcium absorption and to 
help ensure long-term health. Vitamin D3 aids in 
the proper absorption of calcium and is vital for 
captive reptiles not exposed to natural sunlight or 
ultraviolet lights.

•	 Contains	the	essential	elements	for	proper	 
calcium metabolism

•	 Phosphorus	free	
•	 Ultra	fine	powder
•	 For	reptiles

Multi Vitamin 
Powder Supplement

Most reptiles and amphibians are unable to obtain the 
essential vitamins and trace minerals that they require 
from a captive diet. Exo Terra Multi Vitamin Powder 
Supplement is formulated to meet the nutritional 
needs of reptiles and amphibians in conjunction with 
their daily diet. It contains precise levels of vitamins, 
amino acids and trace elements that are essential for 
energy production, growth, maintenance, reproduction 
and many other bodily functions. 

•	 Vitamin	A	from	beta	carotene
•	 Contains	all	the	essential	amino	acids
•	 Perfectly	balanced	trace	elements,	minerals,	 

amino acids and vitamins
•	 Stimulates	growth,	reproduction	and	other	vital	 

bodily functions 
•	 For	Reptiles	and	Amphibians

PT1850 Calcium Powder Supplement  40g / 1.4 oz 

PT1851 Calcium Powder Supplement  90g / 3.2 oz 

PT1852 Calcium Powder Supplement * 450g / 15.9 oz 

PT1855 Calcium + D3 Powder Supplement 40g / 1.4 oz 

PT1856 Calcium + D3 Powder Supplement 90g / 3.2 oz  

PT1857 Calcium + D3 Powder Supplement * 450g / 15.9 oz PT1860  Multi Vitamin Powder Supplement  30g / 1.1 oz 

PT1861  Multi Vitamin Powder Supplement 70g / 2.5 oz 

PT1862  Multi Vitamin Powder Supplement * 360g / 12.7 oz 

PT1971  Calcium 100 ml / 3.3 fl oz

The chemical treatment of tap water, which 
makes it suitable for human consumption, 
leaves toxic residues of chlorine and 
chloramine in the water. Minute traces of 
toxic metals also make tap water unsafe 
for reptiles and amphibians. Always treat 
tap water with Calcium drinking water 
conditioner. Exo Terra Calcium contains 
high levels of Calcium. Calcium deficiency 
is the major dietary problem in captive 
reptiles and amphibians. 

Calcium
Liquid Calcium Supplement

•	 Removes	Chlorine	&	Chloramine	
•	 Neutralizes	heavy	metals	
•	 Replenishes	Calcium	levels	
•	 Prevents	Hypocalcaemia

Sepia Bones
Supplement

PT1996  Electrolyte 100 ml / 3.3 fl oz *

Electrolytes are minerals (magnesium, 
potassium, sodium and calcium) that are lost 
through forms of dehydration, particularly in 
high stress situations. Electrolyte maintains a 
balanced electrolyte flow within the body's fluids 
and supplies Vitamin D3 for proper calcium 
absorption. Vitamin D3 is vital for captive reptiles 
not exposed to UV-light in order to prevent or 
reverse metabolic bone disease.

•	 Restores	and	maintains	electrolyte	levels
•	 Prevents	or	reverses	metabolic	bone	disease
•	 Helps	in	re-hydrating	stressed	animals
•	 Stimulates	appetite,	activity	and	 

normal behaviour
•	 Strengthens	the	immune	system

Electrolyte
Electrolyte & Vitamin D3 Supplement 

•	 Excellent	source	of	calcium
•	 Floats	-	ideal	for	aquatic	turtles
•	 Helps	trim	beaks	in	tortoises,	turtles	 

and terrapins
•	 Suitable	for	all	types	of	lizards

Exo Terra Sepia Bones are an excellent 
calcium source for reptiles and amphibians. 
The Exo Terra Sepia Bones can be used 
whole as a supplementary calcium source 
for terrapins, turtles and tortoises. The rough 
edible surface helps to trim the beaks of 
tortoises, turtles and terrapins as well as 
preventing unwanted chewing behaviour. They 
float making them ideal for aquatic turtles as 
well as being suitable for all types of lizards. 
The Exo Terra Sepia Bones can also be cut into 
smaller pieces or ground into a powder and 
used as a nutritional supplement for lizards 
such as: geckos, agamas, iguanas, skinks, 
monitors, tegus etc.

PT3550 Sepia Bones 2pcs*

Supplements
To ensure sufficient vitamin and mineral 
intake, Exo Terra has developed a series 
of liquid supplements that can be added 
easily to the drinking water of reptiles 
and amphibians.  
Liquid supplements are easily absorbed 
by animals and they have no effect 
on the palatability of the water. These 
liquids are ideal to replenish mineral 
levels (electrolytes) in stressed 
conditions and during breeding.  
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Canned Foods
The Exo Terra canned foods are a convenient way to feed reptiles insects. These 
insects (and snails) have been cooked in the can to maintain nutritional value, flavour 
and aroma. It also softens the exoskeleton of the insects for easier digestion and 
breaks the bonds between the collagen protein to make it absorbable by reptiles. 
Collagen is an important fiber that aids in building bone, cartilage, skin and claw 
structures. The canned insects have the same nutritional value as live insects but are 
easier to digest. No live insects need to be fed in addition to these canned foods.

PT1950  Grasshoppers 34g / 1.2 oz * 

PT1952  Grasshoppers XL 34g / 1.2 oz * 

PT1954  Silkworms (Pupa) 34g / 1.2 oz * 

PT1956  Snails 48g / 1.7 oz Shell Free ! * 

PT1958  Mealworms 34g / 1.2 oz * 

PT1960  Crickets 34g / 1.2 oz * 

PT1962  Crickets XL 34g / 1.2 oz * 

PT3540  Fish 34g / 1.2 oz * 

PT3542  Shrimp 34g / 1.2 oz * Shell Free !Reptile Research
Madagascar 2009
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The patented ventilation system 
provides optimal ventilation and 
keeps the front glass free of moisture.
(US PAT# 7,481,183)

The Exo Terra Glass Terrarium is the ideal reptile or amphibian housing designed 
by European herpetologists. The front opening doors allow easy access for 
maintenance and feeding. A specially designed lock will prevent escape and 
the doors can be opened separately. The full screen top ventilation allows UVB 
and infrared penetration, and is completely removable for easy access while 
decorating or cleaning. In the back of the screen cover are 5 closable wire or 
tube inlets on both sides to install Heat Wave Rocks, Waterfalls, sensors, etc. 
inside the terrarium. The bottom plate of the terrarium is raised to mount a 
substrate heater to heat a part of the extended ground surface. The extra high 
fixed front window is ideal for thick layers of substrates (burrowing reptiles), 
aquatic parts (paludarium) or to mount an Exo Terra reptile den. The natural 
background is in the same colour like all other Exo Terra decoration items 
(Water Dishes, Waterfalls, Heat Wave 
Rocks, etc.) and provides an 
extra climbing dimension.

•	 Full	Glass	Terrarium
•	 Front	opening	doors
•	 Removable	top	screen
•	 Unique	front	window	ventilation
•	 Locks	to	prevent	escapes
•	 Full	screen	metal	top	ventilation
•	 Raised	bottom	for	easy	Substrate	Heater	mounting
•	 Up	to	ten	closable	wire	or	tube	inlets
•	 Natural	Rock	background
•	 Deep,	enlarged	ground	surface
•	 High	fixed	front	window	for	thick	layers	of	substrate,	 

an	aquatic	section	or	Exo	Terra’s	Reptile	Den

Natural Terrarium
Advanced Reptile Habitat
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Unique Ventilation 
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PT2609  Natural Terrarium*  90 x 45 x 90 cm / 36”x 18”x 36” (WxDxH)

Large
X-Tall

For illustration purposes only.
(*) Not available in the UK



PT2600  Natural Terrarium Mini - Wide  30 x 30 x 30 cm / 12”x 12”x 12” (WxDxH) 

PT2602  Natural Terrarium Mini - Tall  30 x 30 x 45 cm / 12”x 12”x 18” (WxDxH)

PT2605  Natural Terrarium Small - Wide  45 x 45 x 45 cm / 18”x 18”x 18” (WxDxH) 

PT2607  Natural Terrarium Small - Tall  45 x 45 x 60 cm / 18”x 18”x 24” (WxDxH)

Nano
Wide / Tall

Mini
Wide / Tall

Small
Wide / Tall

PT2599 Natural Terrarium Nano - Wide * 20 x 20 x 20 cm / 8” x 8” x 8” (WxDxH)

PT2601 Natural Terrarium Nano - Tall  20 x 20 x 30 cm / 8” x 8” x 12” (WxDxH)

Front window ventilation Waterproof bottom Raised bottom frame

Fits the Compact Top Canopy 
(optional)

Stainless steel mesh cover

Hygro- thermo- and combo-meter 
PT2477 - PT2472 - PT2470 (optional)

Locks to prevent escape

Lock PT2620 to prevent access 
(optional)

Easy-twist screen cover lock

Fits the Light Dome (optional)Closable inlets for wires and/or tubing Cut out in the back for wires 
and/or tubing
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WITH DUAL DOORS 
TO PREVENT ESCAPE !

The terrarium is without doubt the most important aspect 
of successful reptile and amphibian keeping. Many species 
have different requirements, so a versatile and easily 
adaptable terrarium is essential. In order to meet the needs of 
herpetologists and more importantly, the needs of reptiles and 
amphibians, Exo Terra developed a wide range of terrariums, 
each with their own specific features. All of our terrariums 
can be used for several applications and set-ups; from 
temporary housing to a state-of-the-art natural terrarium. 
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For illustration purposes only.
(*) Not available in the UK

For illustration purposes only. For illustration purposes only.
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Large
Wide / Tall / X-Tall

PT2613  Natural Terrarium Large - Wide 90 x 45 x 45 cm / 36”x 18”x 18” (WxDxH)

PT2614  Natural Terrarium Large - Tall 90 x 45 x 60 cm / 36”x 18”x 24” (WxDxH)

PT2609  Natural Terrarium Large - X-Tall * 90 x 45 x 90 cm / 36”x 18”x 36” (WxDxH)

PT2610  Natural Terrarium Medium - Wide  60 x 45 x 45 cm / 24”x 18”x 18” (WxDxH) 

PT2612 Natural Terrarium Medium - Tall  60 x 45 x 60 cm / 24”x 18”x 24” (WxDxH) 

PT2608 Natural Terrarium Medium - X-Tall * 60 x 45 x 90 cm / 24”x 18”x 36” (WxDxH)

Medium
Wide / Tall / X-Tall
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For illustration purposes only.
(*) Not available in the UK

For illustration purposes only.
(*) Not available in the UK
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The Exo Terra Sri Lanka Rainforest Habitat 
Kit is the ideal set-up for the beginner 
herpetoculturist! The kit comes with all the 
components necessary to give your terrarium 
hobby a successful start - including the  
Exo Terra Natural Terrarium, designed by 
European herpetologists. 

An instruction manual is included to guide you 
through the process of installation,decoration 
and maintenance of the Exo Terra Sri Lanka 
Rainforest Terrarium Kit.

Ideal For: Small species of snakes, frogs, 
lizards and geckos.

Consult your retailer for advice on the care 
of your chosen species and their specific 
requirements (ex: heat source; bulb type; food; 
and supplements).

PT2699 Habitat Kit Sri Lanka Rainforest 2011 * 45 x 45 x 60 cm / 18” x 18” x 24” 

Exo Terra Natural Terrarium - Water Dish Medium - Hygrometer - Thermometer - Sri Lanka Background - Standing 
Plant Anthurium Bush - Jungle Vine Small and Large - Jungle Plant Amapallo - Jungle Fern Large - Plantation Soil - 
Compact Top Terrarium Canopy - Exo Terra Catalogue - Booklet - Expedition Poster
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Habitat Kit Desert
Desert Starter Kit

The Exo Terra Desert Habitat Kit is the ideal set-up for the beginning 
herpetoculturist! The kit comes complete with all the components necessary 
to give your terrarium hobby a successful start - including the Exo Terra 
Natural Terrarium. 

Small Habitat Kit is ideal for: Small species of snakes, lizards and geckos 
like Stenodactylus petrii, Coleonyx brevis, Teratolepis fasciata, Tropiocolotes 
persicus, Paroedura androyensis and many others. Also suitable for juvenile 
bigger species as a temporary housing.

Medium Habitat Kit is ideal for: Small to medium species of snakes, 
frogs, lizards and geckos like Cordylus tropidosternum, Chalarodon 
madagascariensis, Xenagama taylori, Eumeces schneideri, Eublepharis 
macularius, Paroedura picta, Teratoscincus scincus, Hemitheconyx 
caudicinctus, Lichanura trivirgata and many others. Also suitable for juvenile 
bigger species as a temporary housing.

Habitat Kit Rainforest
Rainforest Starter Kit

The Exo Terra Rainforest Habitat Kit is the ideal set-up for the beginning 
herpetoculturist! The kit comes complete with all the components necessary to 
give your terrarium hobby a successful start - including the Exo Terra Natural 
Terrarium, designed by European herpetologists. 

Small Habitat Kit is ideal for:  Small species of snakes, frogs, lizards and geckos 
like Anolis carolinensis, Anolis sagrei, Rhampholeon brevicaudatus, Holaspis 
guentheri, Takydromus sexlineatus, Phelsuma laticauda, Hemidactylus frenatus, 
Lygodactylus luteopicturatus, Mabuya macularia, Sceloporus variabilis, Brookesia 
superciliaris, Hyla cinerea, etc. Also suitable for juvenile bigger species as a 
temporary housing.

Medium Habitat Kit is ideal for: Small species of snakes, frogs, lizards and 
geckos like Phelsuma madagascariensis, Rhacodactylus ciliatus, Litoria caerulea, 
Agalychnis callidryas, Ptychozoon kuhlii, Uroplatus henkeli, Gekko ulikovskii, 
Gecko vittatus, Chamaeleo hohnelli, Chamaeleo rudis, Opheodrys aestivus, 
Mabuya multifasciata, Mabuya quinquetaeniata, etc. Also suitable for juvenile 
bigger species as a temporary housing.

The Exo Terra Habitat Kits 
are ideal for beginning and 
experienced herpetoculturists 
wanting to jump start any 
new project. 

PT2660 Habitat Kit Rainforest - Small * 30 x 30 x 45 cm / 12” x 12” x 18” 

Exo Terra Glass Terrarium - Compact Top - Hygrometer - Thermometer - Rock Background - 
Water Dish Small - Plantation Soil - Jungle Plant Croton - Jungle Plant Amapallo - Jungle Vine 
Medium - Jungle Fern Small - Instruction Manual

PT2662 Habitat Kit Rainforest - Medium * 45 x 45 x 60 cm / 18” x 18” x 24” 

Exo Terra Glass Terrarium - Compact Top - Hygrometer - Thermometer - Rock Background  
Water Dish Medium - Plantation Soil - Jungle Plant Croton - Jungle Plant Amapallo - Jungle Vine 
Small - Jungle Vine Large - Jungle Fern Large - Instruction Manual

PT2650 Habitat Kit Desert - Small * 30 x 30 x 30 cm / 12” x 12” x 12” 

Exo Terra Glass Terrarium - Compact Top - Hygrometer - Thermometer - Rock Background - 
Water Dish Small - Desert Sand Red - Barrel Cactus Small - Rock Outcrop Small - Cave Small  
Instruction Manual

PT2652 Habitat Kit Desert - Medium * 45 x 45 x 45 cm / 18” x 18” x 18” 

Exo Terra Glass Terrarium - Compact Top - Hygrometer - Thermometer - Rock Background - 
Water Dish Medium - Desert Sand Red - Barrel Cactus Medium - Saguaro Cactus Small - Rock 
Outcrop Medium - Cave Medium - Instruction Manual
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Habitat Kit 
Invertebrate
Invertebrate Starter Kit

•	 Full	Glass	Terrarium	
•	 Dual	front	doors	for	an	escape	free	access
•	 Includes	all	necessary	decoration	items
•	 Unique	front	window	ventilation
•	 Full	metal	screen	for	top	ventilation
•	 Natural-looking	rock	terrarium	background
•	 Compact	Top	Lighting	system	with	bulb
•	 Also	includes:	Installation	guide,	Substrate,	Insect	Water	Dish,	 

Jungle	Plant,	Reptile	cave,	Thermometer	&	Hygrometer

The Exo Terra Invertebrate Habitat Kit is the ideal set-up for the beginning 
entomologist! The kit comes with all of the components necessary to give  
your hobby a successful start - including the Exo Terra Glass Terrarium  
with lighting system.

The Exo Terra Glass Terrarium features front opening doors, allowing easy  
access for maintenance and feeding. The full screen top ventilation screen is  
made from stainless steel to prevent escapes. The Exo Terra Compact Top 
canopy (included) was specially designed for the Exo Terra Glass Terrarium. This 
easy-to-install lighting system contains a fixture with reflector and an Exo Terra 
Sun Glo bulb.

An instruction manual is included to guide you through the process of 
installation, decoration and maintenance of the Exo Terra Invertebrate Habitat Kit. 
Exo Terra’s website (www.exo-terra.com) contains vital information on how to 
care for the different types of invertebrate species that can be housed in this Exo 
Terra Invertebrate Habitat Kit.

Ideal For: Arachnids & scorpions, millipedes & centipedes, praying mantises,  
stick insects, beetles, etc.

PT2654 Habitat Kit Invertebrate * 30 x 30 x 30 cm / 12” x 12” x 12”     

Exo Terra Glass Terrarium - Compact Top - Exo Terra Sun Glo - Rock Background  
Jungle Plant Small - Water Dish with Foam Small - Terrarium Cave Small  
Plantation Soil - Hygrometer - Thermometer - Instruction manual  
Terrarium Catalogue

Expedition 2009
Honduras                      34
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Rainfall System
The Exo Terra Monsoon RS400 is a 
programmable rainfall system suitable for 
all types of terrariums and greenhouses. 
It helps maintain optimal humidity by 
generating precipitation at programmed 
intervals, the duration and frequency of 
which can be easily adjusted depending 
on the type of animal or plant housed. 
Frequent rainfall helps stimulate breeding 
behaviour, and is a necessity when housing 
live tropical plants such as Bromeliads, 
orchids, mosses, etc. 

Accessories

Monsoon RS400
High-pressure Rainfall System

•	 Programmable	rainfall	unit	for 
terrariums and greenhouses

•	 Easy	to	install	on	any	type	of	terrarium	 
or greenhouse

•	 Multiple	nozzle	applications	(up	to	6!)	
•	 Large	4	liter	(1	gallon)	reservoir

PT2495 Monsoon RS400 22 x 22 x 33 cm / 8.5” x 8.5” x 9”

PT2496 Remote Control Monsoon RS400

Easy to install tubing; fits through the 
closeable wire/tube inlets (featured on all 
Exo Terra Terrariums).

Flexible spray nozzles can be pointed in any 
direction.

Easy to connect and install Sloping Top: makes filling water reservoir easier.

The system can be programmed to rain multiple times per 24-hour 
cycle, for time periods ranging from one second to two hours. The large 
4 liter (1 gallon) reservoir ensures continuous operation for several days 
without the need for refilling (ideal for vacations!), and the reservoir can 
be easily replenished without needing to uninstall the entire system.

The Exo Terra Monsoon RS400 comes with two easy-to-install nozzles, 
but the system can be extended to accommodate up to 6 nozzles, 
making it ideal for multiple terrariums. The rain produced by these 
specially designed nozzles is extremely fine, creating a mist-like effect 
in the terrarium or greenhouse, and the extra long tubing makes it 
possible to conceal the unit in a storage area or under the terrarium  
in a cabinet. 
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•	 Accurate	temperature	
indication

•	 Remote	sensor
•	 Minimum	/	Maximum	 

temperature memory
•	 Fits	the	Exo	Terra	Compact	

Top	and	Dual	Top	Canopies

PT2472  Thermometer Digital Precision Instrument 

Thermometer
Digital Precision Instrument

•	 Accurate	temperature	and	
humidity indication

•	 Single	button	operated
•	 Combined	remote	sensor	for	

temperature and humidity
•	 Minimum	/	Maximum	 

memory
•	 Fits	the	Exo	Terra	Compact	Top	

and	Dual	Top	Canopy

PT2470  Combometer Digital Thermometer and Hygrometer

Combometer
Combination Thermometer 
and Hygrometer

•	 Accurate	relative	 
air-humidity indication

•	 Unique	remote	sensor
•	 Minimum	/	Maximum	 

temperature memory
•	 Fits	the	Exo	Terra	Compact	

Top	and	Dual	Top	Canopies

PT2477  Hygrometer Digital Precision Instrument 

Hygrometer
Digital Precision Instrument

Also fits the special rim on the Exo Terra Compact Top and Dual Top canopies

•	 Secure	combination	lock
•	 Prevents	accidental	opening
•	 Child-proof
•	 Suitable	for	all	Exo	Terra	 

Glass	Terrariums

PT2620  Terrarium Lock 

Lock
Terrarium Lock

PT2075  Tongs Feeding Tool

Tongs
Feeding Tool

•	 High-quality	stainless	steel
•	 Long,	ergonomic	pincer
•	 Soft-coated	tips
•	 Excellent	grip
•	 Ideal	for	feeding	live	insects

Cabinet
Terrarium Cabinet
•	 Dual	storage	compartments
•	 Convenient	pull-down	workstation
•	 Rear	cutout	provides	easy	access	for	wires/equipment	
•	 Sturdy	and	durable	construction

PT2625  Terrarium Cabinet * 31 x 31 x 80 cm / 12.5” x 12.5” x 31.5” For PT2600 & PT2602

PT2627  Terrarium Cabinet * 46. 5 x 46.5 x 80 cm / 18.3” x 18.3” x 31.5” For PT2605 & PT2607

PT2629  Terrarium Cabinet * 61.5 x 46.5 x 80 cm / 24.2” x 18.3” x 31.5”  For PT2610 & PT2612 & PT2608

PT2631  Terrarium Cabinet * 92.5 x 47.5 x 83 cm / 36.5” x 19” x 32.5”  For PT2613 & PT2614 & PT2609

The sturdy, durable Exo Terra Terrarium Cabinet is easy to assemble and its furniture-like appearance 
makes it ideal for any room setting. The cabinet-style stand comes with positioners to keep the 
terrarium in place and features two multi-purpose storage compartments for food and accessories. 
The door of the upper compartment pulls down, creating a handy workstation convenient for food 
preparation or terrarium maintenance. The cutout rear opening provides easy access for hiding 
electrical wires or equipment.

Backgrounds
Rock Terrarium Background

•	 Natural	rock	look	
•	 Easily	cuts	to	size	
•	 Insulates	the	terrarium,	creates	an	extra	dimension	
•	 For	tropical	and	desert	terrariums	
•	 Made	of	black,	non-toxic	polystyrene

Available Backgrounds:

PT2950 * 30 x 30 cm / 12”x 12”  Fits PT2600

PT2951 30 x 45 cm / 12”x 18” Fits PT2602

PT2955 45 x 45 cm / 18”x 18” Fits PT2605

PT2956 45 x 60 cm / 18”x 24” Fits PT2607

PT2960 60 x 45 cm / 24”x 18” Fits PT2610

PT2961 60 x 60 cm / 24”x 24” Fits PT2612

PT2965  90 x 45 cm / 36”x 18” Fits PT2613

PT2966  90 x 60 cm / 36”x 24” Fits PT2614

The Exo Terra Rock Terrarium Background is an easy-to-cut 
background that has an incredibly natural look.  Ideal for 
climbing reptiles or simply to beautify the natural look of the 
terrarium, the Exo Terra Rock Terrarium Background is perfect 
for creating a multi-dimensional, harmonized habitat.  Made 
from black polystyrene not white, which would be visible if the 
background were chipped or accidentally damaged. Polystyrene 
also helps to insulate the terrarium. The Exo Terra Rock Terrarium 
Background features two, deep-ridged cutouts to provide 
concealment for wires and tubing, and is suitable for desert or 
tropical terrariums. The Exo Terra Rock Terrarium Background 
cuts easily to fit any terrarium and can also be used as a 
replacement background for the Exo Terra Glass Terrarium.

Easily cut to fit any size of custom terrariums

Thermometer Hygrometer

PT2465  Thermometer PT2466  Hygrometer 

Liquid Crystal 
Thermometer

PT2455  Liquid Crystal Thermometer 
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Full Screen 
Terrariums
There are conditions where the terrarium 
has to adapt to its environment...
The versatile Screen Terrarium, Flexarium 
and Explorarium enables its inhabitants to 
enjoy the comfort indoors or to boost their 
energy in the spring's first sun-rays. 

The Exo Terra Screen Terrarium is an ideal habitat for 
many reptiles and amphibians. The bottom is completely 
waterproof and can hold up to 8 cm (3”) of water or moist 
substrate. The screen design allows for maximum air 
circulation, ensuring that the terrarium is well ventilated.
The continuous air circulation also helps to minimize 
odors and fungus. To raise air humidity in the terrarium 
regular misting, moistened substrate, or an Exo Terra 
Waterfall with Fogger can be used. To maintain a higher 
level of humidity in the terrarium, live plants (or Exo Terra 
Jungle Plants) can be added. The addition of an Exo Terra 
Background will help control the misting water and retain 
it inside the habitat.

Screen Terrarium
Air & UV Permeable Habitat

•	 Easy	to	install
•	 Extremely	well	ventilated
•	 Sliding	front	access	door
•	 Sturdy,	lightweight	construction
•	 Ideal	for	Chameleons	and	many	arboreal	species
•	 UV	light	permeable
•	 For	indoor	and	outdoor	use

Furcifer pardalis from Nosy Komba, Madagascar

PT2640 Screen Terrarium * 18" x 18" x 18" 45 x 45 x 45 cm

PT2641 Screen Terrarium * 18" x 18" x 24" 45 x 45 x 60 cm

PT2645 Screen Terrarium * 24" x 18" x 18" 60 x 45 x 45 cm

PT2646 Screen Terrarium * 24" x 18" x 24" 60 x 45 x 60 cm

Flexarium **
Full Screen Terrarium

•	 For	indoor	and	outdoor	use
•	 Durable,	light-weight	construction
•	 Extra-strong	nylon	mesh
•	 Optimal	ventilation
•	 Escape	proof

The Exo Terra Flexarium’s open-air concept provides optimal ventilation - very 
important for a number of reptile species (e.g. Chameleons). The nylon mesh 
allows ultraviolet rays from fluorescent UVB lights or the sun to penetrate deep 
inside the enclosure. Due to the strong nylon mesh and durable construction, 
the Flexarium can also be used as a permanent outdoor enclosure in warmer 
climates or as a temporary enclosure during sunny and warmer days in 
colder climates. The Exo Terra Flextray (sold separately) can be used to hold 
substrates and/or contain liquids inside the enclosure. 

(**) Not available in the U.S.A.

Flextray
Multi-purpose waterproof tray 
for Flexarium

The Exo Terra Flextray can be used to hold substrates and/or contain 
liquids inside the Flexarium (available in vertical and horizontal models).

PT2552 38 Gallon * 16.5" x 16.5" x 30" 42 x 42 x 76 cm

PT2554 65 Gallon * 30" x 16.5" x 30" 76 x 42 x 76 cm

PT2556 100 Gallon 30" x 16.5" x 48" 76 x 42 x 122 cm

PT2572 Flextray C for use with Flexarium 38 (vertical) *

PT2573 Flextray D for use with Flexarium 38 (horizontal) and Flexarium 65 & 100 (vertical) *

PT2574 Flextray E for use with Flexarium 65 (horizontal) *

PT2575 Flextray F for use with Flexarium 100 (horizontal) *

Screen Terrariums
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The Exo Terra Explorarium is extremely easy to setup. 
Simply remove it from the carrying case, undo the two side 
buttons, then hang it in your preferred location.  
The durable nylon provides optimal ventilation and allows 
ultraviolet rays from fluorescent UVB lights or the sun,  
to penetrate deep inside the enclosure.

Explorarium
Quick-Release Full Screen 
Terrarium

•	 Easy	and	fast	to	setup	
•	 For	indoor	and	outdoor	use
•	 Extremely	easy	to	transport
•	 Extra-strong	nylon	mesh
•	 Optimal	ventilation
•	 Escape	proof

Unfolds automatically into position

Opens with only 2 buttons

Handy carrying bag included

Extra-strong nylon mesh

Velcro door for feeding,  
cable - or tubing entrance

Hanging clip for plants, Glow Lights 
or branches

Includes multi-purpose Flextray for 
containing substrates or liquids

Reinforced fabric loop for hanging the 
Explorarium and add-ons.

PT2590 Explorarium 30 * 30 x 45 cm / 12”x 18”

PT2592 Explorarium 45 * 45 x 60 cm / 18”x 24”

PT2594 Explorarium 60 * 60 x 90 cm /24”x 36”

The Exo Terra Explorarium 
was a very useful tool during 
the Exo Terra Uganda and 
Madagascar Expeditions.

The Exo Terra Screen Cover is an easy-to-install 
cover for aquariums and glass tanks. The lockable 
sliding door allows partial opening of the enclosure, 
thereby reducing stress to the inhabitants and the 
risk of escape. The strong metal screen provides 
ventilation and allows necessary UV penetration 
while ensuring reptiles and even feeding insects are 
safely secured.

Screen Covers
For Glass Tanks

•	 Easy	to	install	
•	 Durable	metal	screen	
•	 Sliding	door	
•	 Maximum	UV-penetration	
•	 No	screws	required	for	installation

Available Screen Covers:

PT2670 * 20 x 40 cm / 7.8”x 15.7”  

PT2671 * 25 x 50 cm / 9.8”x 19.6”          

PT2672 * 30 x 60 cm / 11.8”x 23.6”       

PT2673 * 35 x 60 cm / 13.7”x 23.6”      

PT2674 * 30 x 80 cm / 11.8”x 31.5”      

PT2675 * 35 x 80 cm / 13.7”x 31.5”      

Faunarium
All-Purpose Terrarium

•	 Ideal	to	transport	terrarium	animals	or	live	foods
•	 Great	for	temporary	housing	or	quarantine
•	 Transparent	plastic	door	for	easy	access	
•	 Easy	to	clean	and	disinfect

PT2250  Faunarium * 180 x 110 x 125 mm / 7”x4”x5”

PT2255  Faunarium  230 x 155 x 170 mm / 9”x6”x1/2”

PT2260  Faunarium  300 x 195 x 205 mm / 12”x7 1/2”x8”

PT2265  Faunarium  370 x 220 x 250 mm / 14 1/2”x8 1/2”x10”

PT2300  Faunarium  360 x 210 x 160 mm / 14”x8”x6”

PT2310  Faunarium  460 x 300 x 170 mm / 18”x12”x6 1/2”

PT2250 PT2255 PT2260 PT2265

PT2300 PT2310
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Incubator
Thermoelectric Reptile Egg Incubator

•	 Digital	Temperature	Control
•	 Double	slide-out	shelves
•	 Accurate	cooling	and	heating	combination
•	 Prevents	egg	loss

The Exo Terra Reptile Incubator uses thermoelectric technology which 
enables the device to cool and to heat. The temperature range is 
approximately 2°C to 60°C (36°F to 140°F), depending on the  
ambient room temperature. The temperature can be easily set using 
the digital control; and the bright-light LED display indicates the current 
incubation temperature. 
The incubator has a transparent door and interior lighting to easily monitor 
the incubation and hatching process. Unlike conventional incubators, the 
Exo Terra Incubator automatically starts cooling when the temperature 
exceeds the set incubation temperature and automatically switches back 
to heating mode when the temperature drops below the set incubation 
temperature. This cooling and heating combination is extremely useful in 
rapidly changing environments and during hot summers. The Exo Terra 
Incubator prevents egg loss due to overheating by automatically switching 
into cooling mode until the set incubation temperature is reached. Humidity 
is provided by adding water to the slide-out tray in the bottom of the unit 
or by adding an extra (optional) container with water.

Ideal for hibernationGreat for climate controlled transportation

Removable tray to increase humidity levels Shelves for optimal capacity

8

7

3 4

2

2

1
5

1. Digital Temperature Control with bright LED digital indicator
2. Double slide-out shelves and condensation tray
3. Accurate cooling and heating combination, prevents egg loss
4. Large transparent door
5. Interior light switch (on/off) to easily monitor the eggs
6. Very quiet operation
7. Power switch (on/off) on front panel
8. Carrying handle for easy transportation

PT2499 Incubator 33 x 30 x 45 cm / 13” x 12” x 18”

Breeding

Heats
AND
Cools
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Breeding Box
Stackable Breeding Terrarium

•	 Ideal	to	transport	terrarium	animals	or	live	foods
•	 Special	feeding	door
•	 Stackable	for	display	or	breeding	purposes
•	 Side-angled	ventilation	slits
•	 Large	door	for	easy	access
•	 Clear	plastic	terrarium

Special feeding door

The special feeding door at the front of the lid allows access for feeding and 
watering, even when the units are stacked. This makes feeding easy and 
prevents stress since the unit does not have to be moved in order to access 
it. The angled ventilation provides an optimal air-flow at all times, even when 
the unit is stacked.

PT2270  Breeding Box Small  205 x 205 x 140 mm / 8” x 8” x 5.5”

PT2275  Breeding Box Medium  302 x 196 x 147 mm / 11.8” x 7.7” x 5.7”

PT2280 Breeding Box Large  415 x 265 x 148 mm / 16.3” x 10.4” x 5.8”

Expedition 2009
Honduras
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Lighting 
Without the sun’s energy, all life on earth would cease 
to exist. It is by the sun’s energy that all life forces are 
driven. Without it, our planet would quickly radiate away 
its own energy in short order, making all life extinct. 

Although light is much more complex, there are only 
three facets of light that are important for reptile 
husbandry: ultraviolet light, visible light and infrared 
light. In order to create these three biological aspects 
of sunlight artificially, Exo Terra has developed several 
specialized lights. Reptiles require appropriate and 
high quality lighting in order to meet certain different 
metabolic needs. 

As it is almost impossible to accommodate all of these 
needs in a single light source, a combination of different 
light sources is necessary in most cases. The table at 
right will help you in making the right lighting choice.

Light Source UVB UVA Visual Infrared
Sun Glo * ** **
Sun Glo Spot * ** **
Sun Glo Tight Beam * ** ***
Sun Glo Halogen * *** ***
Night Glo * ***
Heat Glo * ***
Solar Glo *** *** *** ***
Repti Glo 2.0 * ** *** *
Repti Glo 5.0 ** *** ** *
Repti Glo 10.0 *** *** ** *

Halogen Basking Spot
•	 Highly	energy	efficient	broad-spectrum	daylight	bulb
•	 Optimizes	heat	penetration	through	increased	infrared	levels
•	 Enriches	colouration	through	Neodymium
•	 Stimulates	breeding	behaviour	and	 

physiological	well-being	through	UVA	rays
•	 Can	be	combined	with	Night	Glo	or	Heat	Glo	 

for	a	24-hour	cycle

Solar Glo
Sun Simulating Lamp

Halogen
Halogen bulbs are actually an advanced variation of incandescent bulb 
technology. One of the major factors that shorten an incandescent 
bulb's lifespan is the evaporation of the tungsten within the bulb. 
By adding a trace amount of a halogen gas (methyl bromide) inside 
the bulb, a chemical reaction removes the tungsten from the wall of 
the glass and deposits it back onto the filament, extending the life of 
the bulb resulting in a longer life. The higher temperatures of halogen 
lighting contribute to a whiter light, a higher light output and a  
greater efficiency. 

Solar Glo

PT2192  PT2193

125W 160W

Halogen Basking Spot

PT2197 * PT2181 PT2182 PT2183 PT2184

25W 50W 75W 100W 150W

Self-Ballasted
Mercury Vapour
The Exo Terra Solar Glo Sun Simulating Lamp is the solution to one 
of the most important aspects of keeping reptiles and amphibians, 
providing the benefits of natural sunlight. The proper balance of 
ultraviolet light (including UVA and UVB), visual light and infrared light 
(heat) in one easy-to-install bulb makes the Exo Terra Solar Glo the 
choice of professional breeders. The Solar Glo is a full spectrum light 
with carefully tuned peaks to ensure appetite, activity, brilliant colours, 
and calcium absorption through Vitamin D3 production, and above all to 
prevent metabolic bone disease.
The Exo Terra Solar Glo is available in two wattages, 125 W and 160 W. 
Exo Terra refrained from developing lower wattages as lower wattages 
simply do not generate enough heat for these self-ballasted bulbs to 
work properly, making them unstable and unreliable.

•	 Optimal	levels	of	UVB,	UVA,	visual	light	and	heat	in	one	bulb
•	 Self-ballasted	mercury	vapour	bulb
•	 Provides	the	benefits	of	natural	sunlight
•	 Helps	prevent	metabolic	bone	disease
•	 Increased	UVB	penetration	distance	(+30	cm)

The Exo Terra Wire Light (PT2062) is perfectly suited for the Exo 
Terra Solar Glo.
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Lighting
The Exo Terra Sun Glo Halogen 
Daylight Lamp is a broad-
spectrum halogen bulb designed 
to emit a more natural light. 
Halogen emits higher amounts 
of UVA rays, contributing to 
the physiological well-being of 
reptiles. It also offers an increased 
level of infrared penetration for 
optimal thermo-regulation

Sun Glo Halogen Spot
Halogen Daylight Lamp
•	 Fits	the	Exo	Terra	Dual	Top	canopies
•	 Highly	energy	efficient
•	 Compact	design	(GU-10	fitting)
•	 4750	K	colour	temperature
•	 Enriches	animal	colouration
•	 Stimulates	breeding	behaviour	through	 

UVA	rays

Sun Glo Halogen Daylight lamp
PT2180  35W
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A broad-spectrum daylight  
lamp with a Neodymium sleeve. The spectrum is ideal for plant’s photosynthesis 
and the UVA (ultraviolet A) light contributes to reptiles’ physiological well-being. 
Another important factor is the heat emitted by this bulb to increase the over all 
ambient temperature in the terrarium.

Daytime Heat Lamp
•	 Broad-spectrum	daylight	lamp	 

for terrariums
•	 Creates	heat	gradients	for	 

thermo-regulation
•	 Increases	ambient	air	 

temperature
•	 Stimulates	breeding	behavior 

through	UVA	rays
•	 Can	be	combined	with	Night	 

Heat	Lamp	or	Infrared	Basking	 
Spot	Lamp	for	a	24-hour	cycle

Daytime Heat Lamp

PT2100 PT2102 PT2104 PT2110 PT2111 PT2112 PT2114

T10/15W T10/25W T10/40W A19/60W A19/100W A21/100W A21/150W

A broad-spectrum daylight spot lamp with a Neodymium sleeve.  
The spectrum is ideal for plant’s photosynthesis and the UVA 
(ultraviolet A) light contributes to reptiles’ physiological well-being. 
The spot allows one to direct the heat and light in a certain direction 
to create basking sites in the terrarium. 

Daylight Basking Spot
•	 Broad-spectrum	daylight	spot	lamp	for	terrariums
•	 Creates	a	basking	area	for	thermoregulation
•	 Increases	ambient	air	temperature
•	 Stimulates	breeding	behavior	 

through	UVA	rays
•	 Can	be	combined	with	Daytime	 

Heat	Lamp	or	Night	Heat	Lamp	 
for	a	24-hour	cycle

Daylight Basking Spot Lamp

PT2195 * PT2131 PT2132 PT2133 PT2134

25W R20/50W R20/75W R25/100W R30/150W

Incandescent 
Light Bulbs
Exo Terra's incandescent light bulbs (except for the 
Intense Basking Spot Lamp) have a glass sleeve 
with mixed-in Neodymium, a rare earth metal that 
changes the colour balance of the illumination, giving 
terrarium animals, decoration and plants a more natural 
appearance. The Night Glo has a dark blue glass sleeve 
allowing it to emit a moon-like light. All bulbs are 
manufactured in coloured glass, thereby preventing the 
fading or cracking as seen in coated bulbs. Coloured 
glass also increases heat radiation transfer.
Incandescent lamps are the most common sources of 
terrarium lighting. Although incandescent bulbs are more 
suitable as a heat source than as a visual light source, 
they are the perfect form of complementary lighting as 
all reptiles need a form of heat radiation. In some cases, 
incandescent lamps are sufficient as some terrarium 
animals do not need excessive visual light based on their 
behaviour, for example night active reptiles, arachnids 
or some amphibians. Some snakes will do well when 
only these types of lamps are used, as they do not need 
ultraviolet radiation. Incandescent bulbs fail to produce 
ultraviolet B (UVB) rays.

Intense Basking Spot
•	 35%	increase	of	light	and	heat	in	the	beam
•	 Creates	a	basking	area	for	thermoregulation
•	 Increases	ambient	air	temperature
•	 Stimulates	breeding	behavior	through	 

UVA	rays
•	 Can	be	combined	with	Night	Heat	Lamp	 

or	Infrared	Basking	Spot	Lamp	for	a	 
24-hour	cycle

A lamp specially designed as a basking spot lamp. The tight beam 
can be directed precisely on an area to create a basking site. The heat 
and light in the beam is increased by 35%, allowing greater distances 
between the bulb and the basking site. The UVA (ultraviolet A) light 
contributes to reptiles’ physiological well-being.

Intense Basking Spot Lamp

PT2196 * PT2135 PT2136 PT2138 PT2140

25W S20/50W S20/75W S25/100W S30/150W

The bulb simulates natural       
moonlight to allow nocturnal viewing without disturbing the animal’s day and night cycle. 
The light emitted is bluish due to the use of blue glass. The heat generated by the bulb 
is minimal but enough to provide tropical night time temperatures. The lower wattage of 
these bulbs does not interfere with natural night drops in temperature. 

Night Heat Lamp
•	 Moonlight	Lamp
•	 Simulates	natural	moonlight
•	 Perfect	for	nocturnal	viewing
•	 Provides	tropical	night	time	 

temperatures
•	 Stimulates	breeding	behavior	in	 

reptiles and amphibians
•	 Can	be	combined	with	Daytime	 

Heat	Lamp	or	Repti	Glo	for	a	 
24-hour	cycle

Night Heat Lamp

PT2120 PT2122 PT2124 PT2126 PT2130

T10/15W T10/25W T10/40W A19/50W A19/75W

The bulb emits infrared heat waves and is a typical heating lamp. 
The spot lamp has a special build-in reflector to direct the heat in any 
direction required. The red glass transmits Infrared waves produced by the 
special filament of the bulb. The reddish light will not disrupt normal activity 
during night or day, which makes it an excellent 24 hour heat source.

The Exo Terra Swamp Glo is a splash and 
mist resistant basking spot lamp designed for use in aquatic or extremely humid 
terrarium set-ups, where high humidity or accidental water spillage could cause a 
regular basking lamp to burn out or shatter. The outer sleeve is made from extra-
strong neodymium glass.

Infrared Basking Spot Lamp

PT2141 PT2142 PT2144 PT2146

R20/50W R20/75W R25/100W R30/150W

Swamp Glo Splash & Mist Resistant Basking Spot Lamp 

PT3780 * PT3781 * PT3782 *

R20/50W R20/75W R25/100W

Infrared Basking Spot
•	 Increases	the	overall	air	temperature	in	the	terrarium	
•	 Provides	heat,	essential	for	activity	and	digestion
•	 Emits	infrared	heat	waves
•	 Excellent	24	hours	radiant	heat	source
•	 Will	not	disrupt	normal	activity	cycle
•	 Ideal	for	nocturnal	viewing
•	 Can	be	combined	with	Daytime	 

Heat	Lamp	or	Night	Heat	Lamp	 
for	a	24-hour	cycle

Swamp Glo
Splash & Mist Resistant Basking 
Spot Lamp
•	 Splash	and	mist	resistant	basking	lamp
•	 Broad-spectrum	daylight	spot	lamp
•	 Ideal	for	aquatic	or	humid	terrariums
•	 Made	from	extra-strong	neodymium	glass
•	 Enhances	animal	coloration	
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Fluorescent Bulbs
The most important feature of a fluorescent bulb is the ability to emit sufficient 
UVB light (ultraviolet B), a component of sunlight, whereas an incandescent 
lamp only emits very little amounts of UVA light. It is impossible to 
accommodate a high visible light emission with a high ultraviolet (UV) output. 
The more visible light emitted, the less UV radiation and vice versa.

Other factors to consider: not all reptiles or terrarium animals need the same 
amount of UVB radiation: nocturnal versus daylight activity, geographical and 
climatological conditions (ex: rainforests versus deserts). The distance from 
the bulb to the animal is equally important.

Exo Terra’s fluorescent bulbs are classified according to their percentage of 
UVB output. For tropical and sub-tropical reptiles, 5% bulbs (Repti Glo 5.0) are 
perfectly adequate, provided they are correctly sited, changed regularly, and 
the number of hours of exposure is sufficient. 10-12 hours daily has proven a 
satisfactory exposure level for most species. Animals living in deserts, which 
are areas with high UVB levels, should be exposed to 10% UVB bulbs (Repti 
Glo 10.0). We also recommend the Repti Glo 10.0 when the distance from the 
bulb to the animal exceeds 30 cm (12”) or when the bulbs are placed above a 
dense ventilation screen. The Repti Glo 2.0 emits very little UVB light (2%), in 
most cases not sufficient for vitamin D3 synthesis. 
The higher the UV output, the less visual light is emitted. The light also gets 
a bluer appearance.

It is recommended to combine a high UVB output (Repti Glo 5.0 and 10.0) 
with a very high visual light output (Repti Glo 2.0) for optimal results. 
Fluorescent bulbs do not provide sufficient heat. A separate heat source is 
required in addition (ex: incandescent basking lamp).

Repti Glo 2.0 
The Exo Terra Repti Glo 2.0 is a general light source with 
a high visual light output and a very high colour rendering 
index (CRI), but a lower UVB radiation. This bulb is suitable 
for snakes, all amphibians (frogs, toads and salamanders) 
and nocturnal animals. Plants will thrive under this light 
as well. It is also a perfect complementary light to a UVB 
bulb to boost visual light. Fluorescent bulbs lose their UV 
radiation and approximately 50% of their lighting output 
quality within one year. Changing your terrarium bulb 
regularly ensures optimal light conditions and UV radiation 
to keep your reptiles healthy. Visit www.exo-terra.com to 
“Restore The Rays”.

Repti Glo 5.0 
The Exo Terra Repti Glo 5.0 has a moderate to high UVB 
output, similar to that of shady environments such as rain 
forests and other tropical locations. Reptiles living in these 
habitats receive less UV radiation because of the many 
climatological conditions (fairly high humidity, changes in 
weather, etc) that prevent direct sunlight from reaching 
them or their basking sites. Fluorescent bulbs lose their UV 
radiation and approximately 50% of their lighting output 
quality within one year. Changing your terrarium bulb 
regularly ensures optimal light conditions and UV radiation 
to keep your reptiles healthy. Visit www.exo-terra.com to 
“Restore The Rays”.

Repti Glo 10.0 
The Exo Terra Repti Glo 10.0 has a very high UVB output 
similar to that associated with desert environments. Desert 
locations receive more direct sunlight than any other 
because of fewer clouds, less air humidity and no plants or 
trees to provide shade. Therefore desert reptiles are more 
exposed to UV radiation than any other type of reptile. This 
bulb can also be used on screened terrariums or terrariums 
with dense screen covers to ensure UVB penetration. 
Dense screens can filter out up to 50% of the UVB rays. 
Fluorescent bulbs lose their UV radiation and approximately 
50% of their lighting output quality within one year. Changing 
your terrarium bulb regularly ensures optimal light conditions 
and UV radiation to keep your reptiles healthy. Visit www.
exo-terra.com to “Restore The Rays”.

Compact Fluorescent
The advantage of the Exo Terra Repti Glo Compact Fluorescent bulb is its 
size and the fact that it is self-ballasted. A regular screw fitting is sufficient to 
operate these bulbs. The spiral shape of the bulb enables vertical or horizontal 
mounting without compromising performance.

Repti Glo 2.0 Compact
Full Spectrum Terrarium Lamp

•	 Ideal	spectrum	for	all	reptiles	&	amphibians
•	 Stimulates	plant	growth
•	 High	visual	light	output
•	 Stimulates	appetite,	activity	and	reproductive	behaviour 

through	UVA	radiation
•	 High	Colour	Rendering	Index	of	98	(CRI)	-	6700	K
•	 Recommended	in	combination	with	Repti	Glo	5.0	or 

Repti	Glo	10.0,	depending	on	the	reptile’s	requirements

Repti Glo 5.0 Compact
Tropical Terrarium Lamp
•	 Ideal	for	all	tropical	and	sub-tropical	reptiles
•	 High	UVB	output
•	 Effective	up	to	30	cm	(12”)
•	 Provides	necessary	UVB	rays	for	optimal	 

calcium metabolism
•	 Stimulates	appetite,	activity	and	reproductive	behaviour	 

through	UVA	radiation
•	 Recommended	in	combination	with	Repti	Glo	2.0	 

for a higher visual light output

Repti Glo 10.0 Compact
Desert Terrarium Lamp

•	 Ideal	for	all	desert	dwelling	reptiles
•	 Ultra	High	UVB	output
•	 Effective	up	to	50	cm	(20”)
•	 Provides	necessary	UVB	rays	for	optimal	calcium	metabolism
•	 Recommended	for	use	with	screened	terrariums;	terrariums	with 

dense	screen	covers	(screens	can	filter	out	UVB	rays)
•	Recommended	in	combination	with	Repti	Glo	2.0	 

for a higher visual light output

Repti Glo 2.0 Compact 

PT2190  PT2191 

13W 26W 

Repti Glo 5.0 Compact 

PT2186 PT2187 

13W 26W 

Repti Glo 10.0 Compact 

PT2188 PT2189 

13W 26W 
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PT2149 Repti Glo 2.0/T8    Daylight Terrarium Lamp   15”   38cm   14W 

PT2150 Repti Glo 2.0/T8    Daylight Terrarium Lamp   18”   45cm   15W 

PT2151 Repti Glo 2.0/T8    Daylight Terrarium Lamp   24”   60cm   20W 

PT2152 Repti Glo 2.0/T8    Daylight Terrarium Lamp   30”   75cm   25W 

PT2153 Repti Glo 2.0/T8     Daylight Terrarium Lamp   36”   90cm   30W 

PT2154 Repti Glo 2.0/T8    Daylight Terrarium Lamp   42”   105cm   40W 
PT2155 Repti Glo 2.0/T8    Daylight Terrarium Lamp   48”   120cm   40W 
PT2157  Repti Glo 2.0/T10    Daylight Terrarium Lamp *   36”   90cm   30W 
PT2158  Repti Glo 2.0/T10    Daylight Terrarium Lamp *   48”   120cm   40W 

Repti Glo 2.0
Full Spectrum Terrarium Lamp

•	 Ideal	spectrum	for	all	reptiles	&	amphibians
•	 Stimulates	plant	growth.	High	visual	light	output
•	 Stimulates	appetite,	activity	and	reproductive	behaviour	 

through	UVA	radiation
•	 High	Colour	Rendering	Index	of	98	(CRI)
•	 6700	K	Colour	Temperature
•	 Recommended	in	combination	with	Repti	Glo	5.0	or	Repti	Glo	10.0

Repti Glo 5.0
Tropical Terrarium Lamp

•	 Ideal	for	all	tropical	and	sub-tropical	reptiles
•	 High	UVB	output.	Effective	up	to	30	cm	(12”)
•	 Provides	necessary	UVB	rays	for	optimal	calcium	metabolism
•	 Stimulates	appetite,	activity	and	reproductive	behaviour 

through	UVA	radiation
•	 Recommended	in	combination	with	Repti	Glo	2.0	 

for a higher visual light output

Repti Glo 10.0
Desert Terrarium Lamp

•	 Ideal	for	all	desert	dwelling	reptiles

•	 Ultra	High	UVB	output.	Effective	up	to	50	cm	(20”)

•	 Provides	necessary	UVB	rays	for	optimal	calcium	metabolism

•	 Recommended	for	use	with	screened	terrariums;	 
terrariums	with	dense	screen	covers	(screens	can	filter	out	UVB	rays)

•	 Recommended	in	combination	with	Repti	Glo	2.0	 
for a higher visual light output
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PT2159 Repti Glo 5.0/T8  Tropical Terrarium Lamp 15” 38cm 14W 

PT2160 Repti Glo 5.0/T8  Tropical Terrarium Lamp 18” 45cm 15W 

PT2161 Repti Glo 5.0/T8  Tropical Terrarium Lamp 24” 60cm 20W 

PT2162 Repti Glo 5.0/T8  Tropical Terrarium Lamp 30” 75cm 25W 

PT2163 Repti Glo 5.0/T8  Tropical Terrarium Lamp 36” 90cm 30W 

PT2164 Repti Glo 5.0/T8  Tropical Terrarium Lamp 42” 105cm 40W 

PT2165 Repti Glo 5.0/T8  Tropical Terrarium Lamp 48” 120cm 40W 

PT2167  Repti Glo 5.0/T10   Tropical Terrarium Lamp *  36” 90cm 30W 

PT2168  Repti Glo 5.0/T10   Tropical Terrarium Lamp *  48” 120cm 40W 

PT2169 Repti Glo 10.0/T8    Desert Terrarium Lamp 15” 38cm 14W 

PT2170 Repti Glo 10.0/T8    Desert Terrarium Lamp 18” 45cm 15W 

PT2171 Repti Glo 10.0/T8    Desert Terrarium Lamp 24” 60cm 20W 

PT2172 Repti Glo 10.0/T8   Desert Terrarium Lamp 30” 75cm 25W 

PT2173 Repti Glo 10.0/T8    Desert Terrarium Lamp 36” 90cm 30W 

PT2174 Repti Glo 10.0/T8    Desert Terrarium Lamp 42” 105cm 40W 

PT2175 Repti Glo 10.0/T8    Desert Terrarium Lamp 48” 120cm 40W 

PT2177 Repti Glo 10.0/T10   Desert Terrarium Lamp * 36” 90cm 30W 

PT2178 Repti Glo 10.0/T10   Desert Terrarium Lamp * 48” 120cm 40W 
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Linear Fluorescent
The linear Repti Glo bulbs have a higher output and divide energy more 
efficiently over wider terrariums. Exo Terra has a full range of seven sizes 
of each type, Repti Glo 2.0, Repti Glo 5.0 and Repti Glo 10.0, in order to 
cater to any terrarium size. The longer sizes can even be placed on multiple 
terrariums.

To fit our range of fluorescent bulbs, both linear and compact, 
Exo Terra developed a complete line of terrarium tops and linear 
fluorescent bulb controllers. Almost all of these fluorescent fixtures 
have multiple fittings to enable a combination of different Repti Glo 
bulbs in order to simulate any micro habitat suitable for a specific species. 

Restore The Rays 
Sign-up online at www.exo-terra.com and we will remind you 
when it’s time to replace your bulb. Restore the Rays is a module 
of Exo Terra’s Reptilium Information System (RIS).
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Exo Terra Terrarium set-up with the PT2629 Terrarium Stand,  
the PT2610 Glass Terrarium, the PT2227 Compact Top and the  
Exo Terra Digital Thermo- and Hygrometers (All items sold separately)

Terrarium 
Canopies
Exo Terra has developed a range of terrarium canopies, 
most notably for the Exo Terra Glass Terrariums. These 
canopies are available for both compact fluorescent 
and linear fluorescent bulbs. All canopies (except Nano 
and Mini) are equipped with double fittings to enable 
the combination of different Repti Glo bulbs in order to 
obtain the right light output depending on the species 
and climate. The Dual Top canopy series even comes 
with one or two additional fittings for the specifically 
designed basking spot lamp (Sun Glo Halogen). 
Although designed for the Exo Terra Glass Terrariums, 
these canopies fit most metal screen covers. 

Fixtures
The fixture is an important aspect of the 
lighting and heating system, ensuring 
the safety and proper function of the 
applied light or heat source. All fixtures 
comply with both European and North 
American safety regulations and have 
been subject to testing by independent 
laboratories. Exo Terra is committed to 
ensuring you and your reptile’s safety.
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Compact Top
Terrarium Canopy

•	 Use	with	Exo	Terra	compact	fluorescent	(max.	26	W)	 
or	incandescent	(max.	40	W)	light	bulbs

•	 With	built-in	reflector
•	 Easy	to	install
•	 Sliding	rim	to	mount	accessories
•	 On/Off	Switch

The Exo Terra Compact Top Canopy is a compact 
fluorescent terrarium canopy designed for use with the 
Exo Terra Natural Terrarium. This easy-to-install canopy 
accommodates compact fluorescent bulbs or low wattage 
incandescent bulbs. A combination of different Exo Terra 
Repti Glo compact fluorescent bulbs can be used to create 
the ideal ultraviolet/visual light ratio or a combination with 
an incandescent light source such as the Exo Terra Sun Glo 
to increase the ambient air-temperature. 
Optional accessories such as the Exo Terra Digital 
Thermometer and Hygrometer and the Exo Terra 
Thermostat and Hygrostat can be slid into the special 
sliding rim on the top of the canopy.

Can be mounted on the front and/or on the back screen

Special Sliding Rim for accessories-
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PT2224 Compact Top - Terrarium Canopy Nano 20 x 9 x 15 cm / 8” x 3.5” x 5.9”

PT2225 Compact Top - Terrarium Canopy Mini 30 x 9 x 15 cm / 11.8” x 3.5” x 5.9”

PT2226 Compact Top - Terrarium Canopy Small 45 x 9 x 20 cm / 17.7” x 3.5” x 7.8”

PT2227 Compact Top - Terrarium Canopy Medium 60 x 9 x 20 cm / 23.6” x 3.5” x 7.8”

PT2228 Compact Top - Terrarium Canopy Large 90 x 9 x 20 cm / 36” x 3.5” x 7.8”

Compact Top Mini / 30 cm - 11.8” 
For use with Exo Terra Natural Terrariums Mini. 
Bulb not included.

Compact Top Nano / 20 cm - 8” 
For use with Exo Terra Natural Terrariums Nano. 
Bulb not included.

Compact Top Small / 45 cm - 17” 
For use with Exo Terra Natural Terrariums Small. 
Bulbs not included.

Compact Top Medium / 60 cm - 23.6” 
For use with Exo Terra Natural Terrariums Medium. Bulbs not included.

Compact Top Large / 90 cm - 36” 
For use with Exo Terra Natural Terrariums Large. Bulbs not included.



Dual Top
UVB Light & Basking Spot Fixture

•	 Provides	optimal	levels	of	UV,	Visual	Light	and	heat	 
in one canopy

•	 Fits	two	Exo	Terra	Repti	Glo	Fluorescent	Bulbs	and	 
one	or	two	Exo	Terra	Sun	Glo	Halogen	Basking	Spot	Lamp(s)

•	 Built-in	Cooling	Fan
•	 Rigid	Anodized	Aluminum	Housing
•	 Sliding	rim	to	mount	accessories
•	 Rigid	Aluminum	Construction
•	 Halogen	GU-10	Fitting
•	 Dual	Fluorescent	Fixtures

Exo Terra Terrarium set-up with 
PT2629 Terrarium Stand, the PT2612 Natural Terrarium, 
the PT2232 Dual Top and the Exo Terra Digital Thermo- 
and Hygrometers (All items sold separately)

The Exo Terra Dual Top Canopy is a fluorescent and halogen combination terrarium canopy designed for use 
with the Exo Terra Natural Terrariums. This durable aluminium canopy can accommodate two Exo Terra Repti 
Glo fluorescent bulbs and one or two 35W Exo Terra Sun Glo Halogen Basking Spot Lamp(s). The halogen 
light creates a basking area and increases the ambient air-temperature in the terrarium. A combination of 
two different Exo Terra Repti Glo bulbs can be used in order to create the ideal ultraviolet and visual light 
ratio. Optional accessories, such as the Exo Terra Digital Thermometer, Hygrometer and Combometer can be 
slid into the special sliding rim on the top of the canopy.

Can be mounted on the front and/or on the back screen

Special Sliding Rim for accessories

Built-in Cooling Fan

Fits the Exo Terra Natural Terrarium

Dual Top Canopy Medium 
 for use with PT2610 & PT2612 Exo Terra Natural Terrarium. Bulbs not included.

Dual Top Canopy Small 
for use with PT2605 & PT2607 Exo Terra Natural Terrarium. Bulbs not included.

Dual Top Canopy Large 
 for use with PT2613 & PT2614 Exo Terra Natural Terrarium. Bulbs not included.

PT2230 Dual Top Small 45 x 9 x 20 cm / 17.7” x 3.5” x 7.8”

PT2232 Dual Top Medium 60 x 9 x 20 cm / 23.6” x 3.5” x 7.8”

PT2233 Dual Top Large 90 x 9 x 20 cm / 36” x 3.5” x 7.8”
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Light Unit
Electronic Terrarium Lamp Controller

•	 Fits	two	fluorescent	bulbs
•	 Ideal	for	use	with	Exo	Terra	Repti	Glo	and	other	fluorescent	bulbs
•	 More	energy	efficient	than	conventional	ballasts	or	light	strips
•	 No	flickering;	less	stressful	for	reptiles	and	amphibians
•	 Water-resistant	end-caps	for	maximum	safety
•	 Long	end-cap	leads
•	 On/Off	Switch

Fluorescent 
Light Controllers
The Exo Terra Light Units are the most flexible solution  
for fitting all types of linear fluorescents tubes onto any  
type of terrarium. All units come with a double fitting to 
enable the combination of different Repti Glo bulbs in order 
to obtain the right light output depending on the species 
and climate. The Exo Terra Light Cycle Unit also has a timer 
and a linear fluorescent bulb dimmer built in.

The Exo Terra Light Unit - Electronic Terrarium Lamp Controller provides a flexible lighting solution 
for your terrarium. Just mount the electronic ballast housing near the terrarium, and connect the 
fluorescent bulbs to the water-resistant end caps. The long, flexible end-cap leads allow you to 
position the fluorescent bulbs very close to the animals, necessary when UVB bulbs are used  
(ie: Repti Glo 5.0 and 10.0). The long end-cap leads also provide the versatility to mount bulbs  
over any type of terrarium, regardless of size.

PT2235 Light Unit T8/T10 2 X 20W 

PT2237 Light Unit T8/T10 2 X 30W 

PT2239 Light Unit T8/T10 2 X 40W 

Light Cycle Unit
Electronic Dimming Terrarium Lamp Controller

•	 Fits	two	fluorescent	bulbs
•	 Dims	fluorescent	tubes	(dusk	and	dawn	effect!)
•	 Built-in	timer
•	 Ideal	for	use	with	Exo	Terra	Repti	Glo	and	other	fluorescent	bulbs
•	 More	energy	efficient	than	conventional	ballasts	or	light	strips
•	 No	flickering;	less	stressful	for	reptiles	and	amphibians
•	 Water-resistant	end-caps	for	maximum	safety
•	 Long	end-cap	leads
•	 On/Off	Switch
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3 possible cycles

PT2241 Light Cycle Unit T8/T10 * 2 X 20W 

PT2243 Light Cycle Unit T8/T10 * 2 X 30W 

PT2245 Light Cycle Unit T8/T10 * 2 X 40W 

The Exo Terra Light Cycle Unit - Electronic Dimming Terrarium Lamp 
Controller, is an electronic ballast, a timer and a dusk/dawn simulator 
in one. The timer can be set for three lighting periods: 10, 12 or 14 
hours. When a daytime cycle starts it will take about 30 minutes to 
bring the light output of the bulb to 100%, simulating a natural dawn 
period. At the end of each daytime cycle it will take about 30 minutes 
to go from 100% light output to 0%, simulating a natural dusk period. 
This is less stressful for the animals and even stimulates breeding 
behaviour in many species of reptiles. It gives the animals time to 
retreat into their burrows or hiding places. The Exo Terra Light Cycle 
Unit provides a flexible lighting solution for your terrarium. 
Just mount the electronic ballast housing near the terrarium, and 
connect the fluorescent bulbs to the water-resistant end caps. The 
long, flexible end-cap leads allow you to position the fluorescent bulbs 
very close to the animals, necessary when UVB bulbs are used (ie: 
Repti Glo 5.0 and 10.0). The long end-cap leads also provide the 
versatility to mount bulbs over any type of terrarium, regardless of size.
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The Exo Terra Wire Light has a heat resistant porcelain socket designed to withstand up to 250 Watts. 
Ideal for use with Heat Wave Lamps (ceramic heat emitters), self-ballasted mercury vapour bulbs,  
and all types of regular incandescent bulbs. The wire guard prevents unnecessary heat build-up.  
The Exo Terra Wire Light is the only Clamp Lamp that meets all safety regulations when used in  
conjunction with the Exo Terra Heat Wave Lamp.

Wire Light
Porcelain Clamp Lamp

•	 Heat-resistant	porcelain	socket
•	 Rated	for	up	to	250	Watts
•	 Ideal	for	Heat	Wave	Lamps	(ceramic	heat	emitters), 

Solar	Glo	lamps	(self-ballasted	mercury	vapour	bulbs),	
or regular incandescent bulbs

PT2060 Wire Light Small PT2062 Wire Light Large *

Glow Light
Porcelain Clamp Lamp + Glow Reflector

•	 Day	and	Night	Fixture	in	one
•	 Provides	long-lasting	luminous,	reflective	glow
•	 Heat	Resistant	porcelain	socket	
•	 Ideal	for	use	with	compact	fluorescent	and	incandescent	bulbs
•	 Prevents	stress	
•	 Ideal	for	nocturnal	viewing	

Switched on Switched off with Glow effect

The coating reflects the otherwise wasted light rays and stores the light energy during daytime 
and slowly releases it at night, which makes this fixture more energy efficient then conventional 
fixtures. No need to add an additional night bulb, unless used as a heating source.

PT2052  Glow Light Small 14cm/5.5” 
PT2054  Glow Light Medium 21cm/8.5” 
PT2056  Glow Light Large 25cm/10” 

The Exo Terra Glow Light gives you the versatility of placing heat and/or light 
sources on your terrarium where needed. The inside of the reflector is coated 
with a highly reflective luminous coating that continues to glow long after 
the lamp is turned off. This allows diurnal reptiles and amphibians to retreat 
in their night burrow or hiding without stress. A moon-like glow enables 
nocturnal reptiles and amphibians to see properly without disturbing their 
night cycle. It is also ideal to monitor your animals during night time, 
without switching on the lights which can cause stress and disorientation. 

PT2050  Halogen Glow Light 14cm/5.5” 

Halogen Glow Light
Porcelain Clamp Lamp + Glow Reflector

•	 Daylight	and	night	glow	fixture	in	one
•	 Provides	long-lasting	luminous,	reflective	glow
•	 Heat-resistant,	type	GU-10	porcelain	light	socket
•	 For	use	with	Exo	Terra	Sun	Glo	Halogen	Daylight	Lamp	(sold	separately),	

as	well	as	other	types	of	halogen	bulbs	(max.	50	W)

Light Dome
Aluminum UV Reflector Lamp

•	 Compact	size
•	 Extra	deep,	polished	reflector	dome
•	 Increases	UVB	output	by	up	to	100%!
•	 With	On/Off	switch	and	6ft	(180	cm)	power	cord
•	 Ceramic	socket

Perfect for use with Exo Terra Terrariums, its small size fits neatly on 
the top screen cover. The highly polished aluminum reflector increases 
light, UVB and UVA output by up to 100%! The ceramic socket can 
accommodate either compact fluorescent bulbs or incandescent bulbs. 
Combine multiple fixtures with specific light bulbs to create the ideal 
lighting system. Visit the lighting section on www.exo-terra. com for 
information on the lighting requirements for your animal.

Includes Switch, Clamp and Hanger

PT2055 Light Dome *  14 cm/5.5”

PT2057 Light Dome * 18 cm/7”

Ø 5.5” / 14 cm

Ideal for use with all types of Exo 
Terra incandescent (max. 75W) 
and compact fluorescent bulbs 
(max. 26W), except Exo Terra Solar 
Glo and Ceramic Heat Emitter.

Ideal for use with all types of Exo 
Terra incandescent (max. 150W) 
and compact fluorescent bulbs 
(max. 26W), except Exo Terra Solar 
Glo and Ceramic Heat Emitter.

Ø 7” / 18 cm
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The Rainforest substrate heater simulates a heated forest floor of tropical areas. The 
sun is often blocked by trees and clear skies are alternated by cloudy conditions in 
tropical areas or rainforests. Heavy rainfall often keeps the soil moist, resulting in high 
air humidity, especially when the sun breaks through the clouds to heat up the moist 
soil. Because of the climatological conditions, the soil or substrate never heat up to the 
extreme like in desert environments. The power of the Heat Wave Rainforest substrate 
heater is designed to create these conditions in the terrarium.

PT2022 Heat Wave Rainforest / Small 

PT2024 Heat Wave Rainforest / Medium 

PT2026 Heat Wave Rainforest / Large 

The Desert substrate heater simulates heated sand beds by the sun in deserts.  
The amount of hours a day and the strength of the sun in these regions can generate 
extreme hot surfaces. The substrate is dry and does not increase the air humidity as 
seen in rainforests or tropical areas. The power of the Heat Wave Desert substrate 
heater is designed to safely create these conditions in the terrarium

PT2028  Heat Wave Desert / Extra Small 

PT2030  Heat Wave Desert / Small 

PT2035  Heat Wave Desert / Medium 

PT2040  Heat Wave Desert / Large * 

Heat Wave Rainforest
Terrarium Substrate Heater

•	 Ideal	for	humid	or	rainforest	terrariums	
•	 For	under	tank	or	tank	wall	mounting	
•	 Conductive	heat	source	for	reptiles,	arachnids	and	amphibians	
•	 Helps	in	thermo	regulating	-	important	for	metabolism,	digestion,	 

appetite and activity
•	 Safe,	even	heat	distribution

Perfect for bottom dwellers when mounted under  
the terrarium.

Perfect for tree dwelling reptiles when mounted on 
the back or the sides of the terrarium.

Heat Wave Desert
Terrarium Substrate Heater

•	 Ideal	for	dry	or	desert	terrariums	
•	 For	under	tank	mounting	
•	 Conductive	heat	source	for	reptiles	and	arachnids	
•	 Helps	in	thermo	regulating	-	important	for	metabolism,	digestion,	 

appetite and activity
•	 Safe,	even	heat	distribution

Heat Cable
Terrarium Substrate Heater

•	 Conductive	heat	source	for	reptiles	and	amphibians
•	 Allows	to	provide	heat	right	where	necessary
•	 Double	silicone	insulation
•	 Flexible	and	durable
•	 Ideal	for	heating	racking	systems

PT2011  Heat Cable * 15W 3.5m / 11.5”

PT2012  Heat Cable * 25W 4.5m / 14.5”

PT2013  Heat Cable * 50W 7m / 22.5”

The Exo Terra Heat Cable allow you to provide heat where 
necessary. It is best used underneath the Exo Terra Terrarium 
to heat specific spots on the terrarium floor or it can be used 
in breeder racks to heat multiple enclosures. The flexible, water 
resistant, and durable Exo Terra Heat Cable has numerous uses 
for the professional or the hobbyist. The Exo Terra Heating Cable 
features double silicon insulation that guarantees total safety.

Heating
Reptiles and amphibians are ectotherms, 
or cold-blooded. A proper heating system 
is thus a very important factor of the 
natural terrarium set-up. Reptiles are able 
to regulate their body temperature partly 
through radiant heat from the sun, provided 
by the lighting system or the Heat Wave 
Lamp in terrarium conditions. In their natural 
biotope, reptiles also often use surfaces 
heated by the sun, like branches, rocks or 
the forest floor as a heat-conductor. The 
Heat Wave Rock and Heat Wave substrate 
heaters simulate these natural conditions 
by heating the rock or substrate of the 
terrarium, stimulating the natural thermo-
regulating behaviour of reptiles.

Heating
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Heat Wave Rock
Electronic Heat Stone

•	 Easy	to	clean
•	 Natural	Look
•	 Promotes	natural	behaviour
•	 Facilitates	digestion
•	 Electronically-controlled	heating	element
•	 Even	heat	distribution
•	 Fully-encased	element
•	 Energy	efficient

PT2000 Heat Wave Rock Small

PT2002 Heat Wave Rock Medium

PT2004 Heat Wave Rock Large

Light Emitting Diode (LED)  
On/Off indicator

The Heat Wave Rock simulates a stone heated by the sun (in 
nature, even after sunset, stones maintain some heat for several 
hours). Various reptiles, including nocturnal ones, use this form 
of conductive heat for thermoregulation which is important for 
metabolism and digestion. The Heat Wave Rock automatically shuts 
off when a certain surface temperature is reached to prevent burns 
or overheating. The electronically controlled heating element is fully 
encased in the stone, preventing hot spots. The special thermal 
conductive resin is waterproof, non-toxic, easy to clean and ensures 
an even heat distribution. Natural looking Heat Wave Rocks are 
available in three sizes and are easy to integrate in any terrarium 
set-up; humid or dry.
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Heat Wave Lamp
Ceramic Heat Emitter

•	 Innovative	design,	99%	heat	efficiency
•	 Emits	natural	“sun-like”	infrared	heat
•	 No	light	emitted,	does	not	disturb	normal	photo	periods	(day/night)
•	 Solid	ceramic	element,	suitable	for	humid	environments

The Exo Terra Heat Wave Lamp is a radiant heat source which creates 
a natural sun-like heat with a uniform pattern. The long wave infrared 
heat produced by this emitter will warm reptiles very efficiently. 
It also increases the ambient air-temperature in the terrarium. Infrared 
heat penetrates the scales and skin tissue, promoting health and 
healing as it widens the blood vessels and increases blood circulation. 
The Heat Wave Lamp should only be used with the specially designed 
Exo Terra Clamp Lamp.

PT2044 Heat Wave Lamp 40W 

PT2045 Heat Wave Lamp 60W 

PT2046 Heat Wave Lamp 100W 

PT2047 Heat Wave Lamp 150W 

PT2048 Heat Wave Lamp 250W 
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Feeding Tools 
Exo Terra developed a line of feeding tools 
to facilitate the feeding of greens, pellets, 
insects and canned insects. Each tool is 
designed to ensure maximum hygiene  
and convenience. 
They provide comfort to the animals so 
they can eat in stress free conditions. 
These feeding tools contribute to a cleaner 
and healthier terrarium environment.

PT2821  Feeding Rock

Exo Terra's Feeding Rock is an easy to use aid for feeding insects to your reptiles 
and amphibians. It reduces the amount of supplement needed as it retains excess 
powder that can then be reused. The feeder prevents vitamin residue on the 
substrate, which may be dangerous as it can harbour harmful bacteria, especially 
in humid terrarium conditions. 

Pour an ultra-fine powder supplement 
into the deeper part of the Feeding 
Rock. (e.g. Multi Vitamin, Calcium or 
Calcium + D3)

Add a maximum of 10-20 crickets 
(depending on size).Place the two pieces 
together and shake gently until all insects 
are “coated”.

Place the Feeding Rock in the terrarium. 
Remove the plug.

Termite Hill
Reptile Cricket Feeder

Pour an ultra-fine powder supplement 
into the deeper part of the Termite 
Hill. (e.g. Multi Vitamin, Calcium or 
Calcium + D3)

Add a maximum of 10-20 crickets 
(depending on size). Place the two 
pieces together and shake gently until 
all insects are “coated”.

Place the Termite Hill in the 
terrarium. Remove the plug.

Exo Terra's Termite Hill is an easy to use aid for feeding insects to your reptiles 
and amphibians. It reduces the amount of supplement needed as it retains excess 
powder that can then be reused. The feeder prevents vitamin residue on the 
substrate, which may be dangerous as it can harbour harmful bacteria, especially 
in humid terrarium conditions. 

PT2823  Termite Hill 

•	 No	mess
•	 Saves	valuable	supplements
•	 Stimulates	natural	feeding	behaviour
•	 Ideal	to	"coat"	crickets	with	vitamins
•	 Natural	look
•	 Easy	to	clean

Feeding Rock
Reptile Cricket Feeder

•	 No	mess
•	 Saves	valuable	supplements
•	 Stimulates	natural	feeding	behaviour
•	 Ideal	to	"coat"	crickets	with	vitamins
•	 Natural	look
•	 Easy	to	clean

Vivicator
Vibrating Feeding Dish

•	 No	more	live	insects	
•	 Remote	Controlled	
•	 Simulates	insect	movement	
•	 Triggers	feeding	behaviour	
•	 Ideal	for	canned	insects	
•	 Battery	operated

The Vivicator from Exo Terra is a remote controlled vibrating feeding dish and is the 
perfect alternative to feeding live insects to your reptiles or amphibians. The high 
frequency vibrations simulate the movement and the motion of live insects on the rubber 
feeding platform. Since insectivorous reptiles and amphibians are triggered by motion, 
they will be immediately attracted to the moving items (canned insects, freeze dried 
insects or pellets). 

PT2831  Vivicator 
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Feeding Dish
Large

Worm Dishes
Worm Feeder

•	 No	Mess
•	 Saves	valuable	supplements
•	 Specially	designed	edge	ring	prevents	escape
•	 Natural	look
•	 Easy	to	clean

Gecko Dish
Combo Water & Feeding Dish

•	 With	“Gecko	Food”	compartment
•	 Very	stable
•	 Natural	look
•	 Easy	to	Clean

Exo Terra’s Worm Dish allows reptiles to see their food (mealworms), but the specially 
designed edge ring prevents the mealworms from escaping. Vitamin and mineral 
supplements can be easily added to the dish, and any excess powder can be reused. 
The Exo Terra Worm Dish is constructed in two parts to facilitate cleaning.
Mealworms need to be contained when they’re placed inside the terrarium. If not, 
they will quickly “escape” by burrowing their way into the substrate. There they will 
remain hidden until they can metamorphose into an inedible beetle. More likely, they 
will simply die, their decomposing bodies creating a banquet of harmful bacteria. The 
Exo Terra Worm Dish prevents mealworms from escaping, while allowing them to 
remain visible to the terrarium inhabitants.

The Exo Terra Gecko Dish is a convenient water and 
food dish in one. The small compartment is ideal to fill 
with Gecko Food or nectar, mashed fruits, vitamin & 
mineral mixes etc. The larger compartment is a water 
dish with safety steps to prevent smaller geckos or 
feeding insects from drowning. 

PT2816 Worm Dish

PT2808 Buffalo Worm Feeder *

Feeding Dish
Medium

Feeding Dish 
Small

PT2811  Feeding Dish Small 

PT2812  Feeding Dish Medium 

PT2813  Feeding Dish Large

Feeding Dishes
•	 Natural	look	integrates	in	any	type	of	terrarium	
•	 Easy	to	clean	
•	 Non-porous	and	smooth	surface	will	not	 

absorb harmful bacteria 
•	 Made	from	food-grade	resin	
•	 Very	stable,	not	easily	tipped	over	by	larger	reptiles

Exo Terra's Feeding Dishes have a very natural and realistic 
rock finish on the outside and a smooth non-pitted surface on 
the inside. The bowls are coated to prevent the development 
of harmful bacteria and make it easy to clean. The neutral 
natural colour allows easy integration in desert, tropical or 
any type of terrarium. 
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PT2915  Rock Outcrops Small

PT2916  Rock Outcrops Medium

PT2917  Rock Outcrops Large

PT2861  Reptile Den Small *

PT2862  Reptile Den Medium

PT2863  Reptile Den Large

Rock Outcrops
Secure Hiding Cave

•	 Creates	a	more	3-dimensional	terrarium	habitat
•	 Provides	a	basking	area	closer	to	spot	lamps	and	UV	bulbs
•	 Extremely	realistic	rock	look
•	 Multi	entrance	hide	out	prevents	stress
•	 Very	stable	design
•	 Easy	to	clean

Reptile Den
Terrarium Tunnel System

•	 Unique	“through-the-glass”	magnetic	rock	formation
•	 Allows	monitoring	without	disturbing	the	animals
•	 Insulated	to	create	a	colder	burrow	 

(Like	in	nature!)
•	 Perfect	nesting	site	for	various	species
•	 Eliminates	stress	while	observing

The Reptile Den allows easy observation of reptiles and amphibians while in their hiding and 
sleeping spot without opening the terrarium and disturbing the animals. Digging out animals by 
removing the substrate and terrarium decoration is an underestimated stress factor that now is 
completely eliminated. The rock-cover can be removed from outside the tank to observe the hiding 
and sleeping animals and placed back on the glass. The two pieces are kept together through the 
glass by strong magnets. The rock is insulated to keep the tunnel system cooler than the ambient 
temperature inside the terrarium. Some moistened moss or substrate can be placed inside the 
Reptile Den to keep it moist.

Unique “through-the-glass” magnetic rock  
formation, allows monitoring without disturbing 
the animals, and eliminates stress while 
observing.

Exo Terra Rock Outcrops help create a more 3-dimensional habitat in all types of terrariums. 
The shape of these Rock Outcrops enables them to fit nicely in small spaces, minimizing 
wasted space within the terrarium and generating basking areas closer to the top screen. The 
multiple entrance holes turn this Rock Outcrop into a secure hiding space, preventing stress.

Hide-Outs
A proper hiding area is often an 

underestimated and necessary feature of 
a natural terrarium. Without a safe spot to 

hide and sleep, reptiles and amphibians 
will easily develop stress that will affect 
their activity and appetite. Hideouts also 

provide a shelter and/or a cooler and 
moister area in the terrarium.

Hide-Outs Expedition 2009
Honduras
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•	 Moss	included
•	 Ideal	for	snakes	and	lizards
•	 Natural	look,	integrates	with	desert	and	tropical	terrariums
•	 Easy	to	clean
•	 Provides	a	secure	hiding	place
•	 Prevents	stress
•	 Very	stable,	not	easily	tipped	over	by	larger	reptiles	
•	 Perfect	nesting	site	for	various	species	of	snakes	and	lizards

The Exo Terra Snake Cave makes the perfect addition to your terrarium. A 
proper hiding area is an essential feature of the natural terrarium. Without 
a safe hideout and resting area, reptiles and amphibians can easily develop 
stress that may affect their activity and appetite. The natural look of the Exo 
Terra Snake Cave allows it to integrate into any type of terrarium, and its sturdy 
design prevents it from being easily tipped over by larger reptiles. The Exo Terra 
Snake Cave also includes natural moss, which can be dampened to create a 
moist hideout or nesting box for various species of snakes and lizards.

PT2845 Snake Cave Small  160 x 115 x 73 mm / 6.2” x 4.5” x 2.8”
PT2846 Snake Cave Medium  218 x 130 x 90 mm / 8.5” x 5.1” x 3.5”
PT2847 Snake Cave Large 250 x 190 x 120 mm / 9.8” x 7.4” x 4.7”

Snake Cave
Secure Hiding Cave

PT2851  Reptile Cave Small 

PT2852  Reptile Cave Medium 

PT2853  Reptile Cave Large 

PT2854  Reptile Cave X-Large 

Small Medium Large X-Large

Reptile Caves
Natural Hiding Place

•	 Natural	look,	integrates	in	any	type	of	terrarium
•	 Easy	to	clean
•	 Provides	a	secure	hiding	place
•	 Prevents	stress
•	 Very	stable,	not	easily	tipped	over	by	larger	reptiles

Expedition 2009
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Substrates 
Substrates in natural terrariums have many 
functions and are not only there for decoration 
purposes. They play a very important role in the 
determination of the terrarium’s micro-climate. 
Digging and burrowing reptiles and amphibians 
have different needs than tree dwelling species, 
whereas desert animals prefer yet another type 
of substrate. Heat conductivity is important when 
a substrate heater like the Heat Wave is used 
and the absorption capacity will contribute to the 
overall air humidity. Exo Terra developed a series 
of substrates for dry, humid and aquatic terrarium, 
all made from natural materials.

Riverbed Sand
Aquatic Terrarium Substrate

•	 Natural	sand,	no	added	dyes	or	chemicals	
•	 Creates	a	natural	and	attractive	aquatic	environment	
•	 Excellent	substrate	for	aquatic	turtles	
•	 Stimulates	natural	behavior
•	 Also	suitable	as	desert	terrarium	substrate

Turtle Pebbles
Aquatic Terrarium Substrate

•	 Natural	Round	pebbles	
•	 Creates	natural	river	bed
•	 Easy	to	clean

Riverbed Sand is ideal for many types of aquatic turtles as it is their preferred substrate in the wild. Soft-shell turtles 
especially prefer the fine sand for digging and burrowing. Other types of water and ground-dwelling reptiles, such as 
frogs and salamanders, will also benefit from Riverbed Sand because of its soft nature. A rough surface, such as gravel, 
can easily injure skin tissue. Riverbed Sand is very fine and can be easily excreted when ingested, unlike gravel or 
pebbles which can cause indigestion. Created over time in an African river, Riverbed Sand is extremely fine and round, 
making it an ideal and safe substrate for the aqua-terrarium.

PT3106 Riverbed Sand Brown * 5 lb / 2.25 kg 

PT3107 Riverbed Sand Brown 10 lb / 4.5 kg 

Exo Terra Turtle Pebbles are smooth river pebbles that have rounded over time 
in fast moving rivers.The smooth pebbles prevent injury to bottom dwelling or 
foraging turtles. The variations of colours and patterns create a natural looking 
riverbed. Exo Terra Large Turtle Pebbles (PT3833) is perfect for turtles with a 
shell diameter over 4”/10 cm. For turtles up to 4” or 10 cm use Exo Terra Small 
Turtle Pebbles PT3830). Easily clean & re-use Exo Terra Turtle Pebbles by soaking 
& disinfecting them in a large bucket of water for 15 minutes, rinsing until all of 
the visible particles are removed and the water runs clean. 

PT3830 Small Turtle Pebbles * 10 lb / 4.5 kg 

PT3833 Large Turtle Pebbles * 10 lb / 4.5 kg 

Substrates
Expedition 2009
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Forest Bark
Natural Terrarium Substrate

•	 100%	natural	Fir	bark
•	 Hygroscopic,	readily	absorbs	and	releases	moisture
•	 Perfect	for	humidity	loving	reptiles
•	 Controls	air	humidity	levels
•	 Stimulates	natural	digging	and	 

burrowing behaviour
•	 Absorbs	waste
•	 Decorative

Jungle Earth
Natural Terrarium Substrate

•	 100%	Natural	Substrate
•	 Ideal	for	natural	terrarium	set-ups
•	 Perfect	for	humidity	loving	reptiles
•	 Stimulates	natural	digging	 

and burrowing behaviour
•	 Nutritional	substrate	for	live	plants

PT2750  Forest Bark 4qt / 4,4 L 

PT2752  Forest Bark 8qt / 8,8 L 

PT2754  Forest Bark 24qt / 26,4 L 

PT2480  Moss Mat Mini * 30 x 30 cm / 12" x 12"

PT2482  Moss Mat Small * 45 x 45 cm / 18" x 18"

PT2484  Moss Mat Medium * 60 x 45 cm / 24" x 18"

PT2760  Jungle Earth 4qt / 4,4 L 

PT2762  Jungle Earth 8qt / 8,8 L 

PT2764  Jungle Earth 24qt / 26,4L 

Scoop
Metal Poop Scoop

Moss Mat
Terrarium Substrate

This durable metal scoop with comfort grip is perfectly 
sized and angled to reach into terrarium corners and 
has a finer mesh to catch more debris.

•	 Natural	look
•	 Hygienic	substrate	substitute
•	 Easy	to	use
•	 Soft	&	non-abrasive
•	 Absorbent	&	washable

PT2468  Scoop 

Desert Sand
Desert Terrarium Substrate

•	 Natural	desert	sand,	no	added	dyes	or	chemicals	
•	 Creates	a	natural	and	attractive	desert	environment	
•	 Excellent	heat	conductor
•	 Stimulates	natural	digging	and	burrowing	behavior
•	 Suitable	as	egg-laying	substrate

Exo Terra’s Desert Terrarium Substrates are natural real 
desert sand with no added dyes or chemicals. The sand 
has been sifted to remove impurities and to obtain a 
homogenous sand grain size.

PT3100 Desert Sand Black * 5 lb / 2.25 kg
PT3101 Desert Sand Black * 10 lb / 4.5 kg
PT3102 Desert Sand Yellow * 5 lb / 2.25 kg
PT3103 Desert Sand Yellow  10 lb / 4.5 kg
PT3104 Desert Sand Red * 5 lb / 2.25 kg
PT3105 Desert Sand Red  10 lb / 4.5 kg

Coco Husk
Tropical Terrarium Substrate

PT2785  Coco Husk * 4L / 3.6qt

PT2786  Coco Husk * 8L / 7.2qt

Forest Moss
Tropical Terrarium Substrate

•	 Completely	natural	forest	moss	(no	dyes	or	chemicals)
•	 Ideal	for	amphibians	and	wetland	environment	reptiles
•	 Great	for	use	in	humidifying	shelters
•	 Excellent	for	use	as	egg-laying	and	incubation	medium

Exo Terra Forest Moss is real compressed moss grown in tropical Asia. This ecological substrate is ideal for increasing 
humidity in the terrarium and is totally safe for frogs, salamanders and burrowing or digging animals. The Exo Terra 
Forest Moss is extremely absorbent and is recommended in humidifying shelters such as the Exo Terra Snake Cave or 
Reptile Cave. It is also an ideal egg-laying or incubation medium.

PT3095  Forest Moss 2-Pack
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Plantation Soil
Tropical Terrarium Substrate

•	 100%	natural	substrate
•	 Ideal	for	natural	terrarium	set-ups
•	 Increases	humidity	in	terrariums
•	 Stimulates	natural	digging	and	burrowing	behavior
•	 Nutritional	substrate	for	live	plants

Exo Terra Plantation Soil is made from compressed coconut husk fibre from the plantations of tropical 
Asia. This ecological substrate is ideal for increasing humidity in the terrarium and is totally safe for frogs, 
salamanders and burrowing or digging animals. The substrate can also be used as an incubation medium 
because of its hygroscopic properties. This 100% natural substrate can even be used as a nutritional 
planting soil for live plants in a terrarium set-up.

PT2780 Plantation Soil * 4L / 3.6qt

PT2781 Plantation Soil * 8L / 7.2qt

The Exo Terra Moss Mat is an extremely natural-
looking terrarium substrate that can be
used for all types of reptiles and amphibians. 
Soft, hygienic and absorbent the Exo Terra Moss 
Mat is easy to use and can be cut to fit any 
terrarium size. Simply rinse clean when soiled or 
replace as necessary.

PT2770  Plantation Soil 8.8L / 8qt 

PT2771  Plantation Soil 3-Pack 3x8.8L / 3x8qt

Exo Terra Coco Husk is made from compressed 
coconut husk from the plantations of tropical Asia. 
This ecological substrate is ideal for increasing 
humidity in the terrarium and is totally safe for frogs, 
salamanders and burrowing or digging animals. PT2775  Coco Husk  7L / 7qt

•	 100%	natural	substrate
•	 Ideal	for	natural	terrarium	set-ups
•	 Increases	humidity	in	terrariums
•	 Stimulates	natural	digging	and	 

burrowing behavior

(*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK



Dart Frog Bromelia
Smart Plant

•	 Ideal	for	all	types	of	frogs
•	 Stimulates	breeding	behaviour	in	frogs
•	 Realistic	succulent	and	waxy	leaves
•	 Detachable,	urn-like,	water	collecting	rosette
•	 Can	be	positioned	straight	or	at	a	45°	angle

PT2977 Dart Frog Bromelia Small  
 Neoregelia	tarapotoensis

PT2976 Dart Frog Bromelia Medium  
 Vriesea gigantea

PT2975 Dart Frog Bromelia Large 
 Alcantarea	imperialis

The Exo Terra Dart Frog Bromelia is a very 
realistic bromelia as found in most frog 
habitats. The overlapping waxy leaves provide 
an ideal platform for the female frogs to 
deposit their eggs. The urn-like rosette retains 
water, used by the frogs as pools and to 
deposit their tadpoles, and is detachable for 
easy cleaning or for collecting the tadpoles.

Plants 
Not all terrarium conditions allow 
live plants to grow or thrive. Some areas 
are too hot or too dry for live plants, 
whereas others might require different 
light requirements, or might simply be 
eaten by the reptiles. 
Exo Terra’s artificial plants are exact 
copies of their natural counterparts and 
are easier to maintain. These plants 
offer the same advantages as live 
plants; decorative, creating hiding spots, 
enlarge the dwelling area, etc. 
A combination of live plants and the 
Exo Terra’s artificial plants allows you 
to fully plant a terrarium, even in the 
hottest or driest parts.
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Tree Frog Plants
Smart Plant

Gecko Plant
Smart Plant

•	 Ideal	for	tree	frogs
•	 Easy	to	integrate	in	any	terrarium
•	 Realistic	succulent	leaves

•	 Ideal	for	geckos
•	 Easy	to	integrate	in	any	terrarium
•	 Realistic	succulent	leaves

The Exo Terra Tree Frog plants are very naturalistic broad 
leafed plants, ideal for a tropical terrarium. The overlapping 
leaves provide a protected resting place for tree frogs, geckos 
and other forest dwellers. The leaves can be placed over 
water to stimulate breeding behavior in various species of tree 
frog, e.g. red eyed tree frogs (Agalychnis callidryas).

The Exo Terra Pandanus is a very naturalistic plant, 
ideal for a tropical terrarium. The overlapping leaves 
provide a protected resting place for tree frogs, 
geckos and other forest dwellers.

PT2973 Scindapsus Plant *

PT2978 Phyllo Plant *

PT2974 Pandanus Plant *

(*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK



Croton AmapalloSpanish 
Moss

Mandarin

Ficus
Silk

Rucus
Silk

Abutilon
Silk

Laurel 
Bush

Boston Fern 
Medium

Anthurium 
Bush

Boston Fern 
Small

Rainforest Plants
PT2990  Boston Fern, Small

PT2991  Spider Orchid

PT2992  Anthurium Bush

Spider 
Orchid

Boxwood 
Bush

Jungle Plants
•	 Extremely	realistic	replicas	of	real	plants
•	 Easy	to	clean	and	maintain
•	 Can	be	used	in	conjunction	with	real	plants
•	 Creates	natural	hiding	spots	for	reptiles	and	

amphibians

PT3000  Croton / Small * 

PT3010  Croton / Medium 

PT3020 Croton / Large 

PT3001  Amapallo / Small 

PT3011  Amapallo / Medium 

PT3021 Amapallo / Large 

PT3002  Mandarin / Small * 

PT3012  Mandarin / Medium 

PT3022 Mandarin / Large 

PT3090  Spanish Moss / Small * 

PT3091  Spanish Moss / Medium * 

PT3092 Spanish Moss / Large * 

PT3030  Ficus / Small 

PT3040  Ficus / Medium 

PT3050 Ficus / Large 

PT3031  Rucus / Small 

PT3041  Rucus / Medium 

PT3051 Rucus / Large 

PT3032  Abuliton / Small 

PT3042 Abuliton / Medium 

PT3052 Abuliton / Large 

Water Plants
Floating Waterplants

Tree Fern
Tropical Background Panels

These unique life-like plants are an excellent addition to a 
water dish, or to the aquatic part of a natural terrarium. 
The floating Water Plants give certain aquatic species 
(such as frogs, salamanders and turtles) the necessary 
hiding places or resting areas they require. Another benefit 
of adding plants is that they help prevent smaller animals 
and feeding insects from drowning.

Exo Terra Tree Fern panels are soft and extremely absorbent, making them the ideal 
background for drip walls and for mounting epiphytic plants. The Tree Fern panels 
are very durable and will not rot from continuous exposure to moisture or wetness. 
When the Tree Fern panels are kept moist for longer periods, ferns and mosses will 
spontaneously start to appear. Epiphytic plants such as orchids, bromeliads, ferns 
and mosses can be easily mounted on the Tree Fern panels, as it forms the ideal 
substrate for their roots and, if kept moist, after a few weeks the Tree Fern panels will 
be completely covered in epiphytes.

PT3061  Duck Weed *

PT3062  Water Hyacinth *

PT3063  Water Lettuce *

PT3064  Fanwort *

Duckweed Fanwort

Water Hyacinth Water Lettuce Turtle Grass
Aquatic Ground Plant

PT2996 Turtle Grass *
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Jungle Vines
•	 Natural	feel	&	look
•	 Bendable	&	twistable	to	fit	any	terrarium
•	 Ideal	for	arboreal	reptiles	and	amphibians
•	 Creates	a	3-dimentional	habitat
•	 Looks	even	more	natural	when	twisted	together	with	other	sizes

•	 Soft,	extremely	absorbent	panels
•	 Excellent	for	drip	walls	and	epiphytic	plants
•		Ideal	for	tropical	terrariums
•	 100%	natural	product	from	New	Zealand

PT3085  Small

PT2993  Laurel Bush

PT2994  Boxwood Bush *

PT2995  Boston Fern Medium

PT3086  Medium

PT2755 Tree Fern *  29 x 14,5 x 1,5 cm / 11.4” x 5.7” x 0.5”

(*) Not available in the UK (*) Not available in the UK (*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK
(*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK



Desert Plants

PT2980  Barrel Cactus, Small 

PT2981  Saguaro Cactus * 

PT2982  Star Cactus 

PT2983  Finger Cactus 

PT2984  Jade Cactus * 

PT2985  Barrel Cactus, Medium 

Barrel Cactus 
Medium

Jade Cactus 

Star Cactus Saguaro 
Cactus 

Finger
Cactus 

Barrel Cactus 
Small

PT3075  Forest Branch Small 

PT3076  Forest Branch Medium 

PT3077 Forest Branch Large 

Forest Branch
Sandblasted Grape Vine

•	 Natural	Branches
•	 Heat	Treated
•	 Create	a	3	dimensional	environment
•	 Ideal	for	rainforest	and	desert	terrariums

The Exo Terra Forest Branch provides a natural and three dimensional climbing 
environment for all arboreal type reptiles and amphibians, as well as adding an 
interest to the appearance of the terrarium. These natural branches resemble aged 
hardwood branches as seen in tropical forest and deserts alike and are easy to 
integrate in any natural terrarium set-up. The different sizes and shapes of the 
branches provide proper exercise for many reptile species like chameleons.

Mister
Portable Pressure Sprayer

•	 Adds	moisture	to	reptile	habitats
•	 Helps	maintain	optimum	terrarium	conditions
•	 Large	2	litre	(67.5	fl	oz)	reservoir
•	 Adjustable	spray	nozzle
•	 Locking	mechanism	for	continuous	spraying
•	 Compact,	light	and	easy	to	operate

PT2491 Mister

The mister helps maintain optimal humidity. 
Frequent rainfall helps stimulate breeding 
behaviour, and is a necessity when housing 
live tropical plants such as Bromeliads, 
orchids, mosses, etc. 
The Exo Terra Mister provides a source of 
hydration for chameleons and other reptiles 
that require drinking water in the form of 
natural rainfall. The Exo Terra Mister is an 
easy-to-use pressure sprayer that eliminates 
the chore of using trigger sprayers. The spray 
nozzle can be adjusted to allow either single 
stream or full mist spraying, and it has a 
locking mechanism that allows for continuous 
spraying. The large capacity reservoir holds 
2 litres (67.5 fl oz) and is ideal for use with 
larger or multiple terrariums, outdoor set-ups, 
and in greenhouses.
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Watering
The presence of clean and fresh water 
is important for the proper care and 
maintenance of captive reptiles and 
amphibians. Exo Terra offers a complete 
line of products to ensure that a 
quality water source is always easily 
accessible for the terrarium inhabitants 
and that the water is kept clean and 
free of debris.
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See page 36  
for more information

PT2495 Monsoon RS400 22 x 22 x 33 cm / 8.5” x 8.5” x 9”

PT2496 Remote Control Monsoon RS400

(*) Not available in the UK



Water Dishes
Exo Terra's Water Dishes have a very natural and realistic rock finish on the 
outside and a smooth non-pitted surface on the inside. The bowls are coated 
to prevent the development of harmful bacteria and make it easy to clean. The 
neutral natural colour allows easy integration in desert, tropical or any type of 
terrarium. Smaller reptiles, amphibians and insects can easily escape out of the 
Water Dish by the "safety steps" inside the bowl to prevent drowning. 

•	 Natural	look	integrates	in	any	type	of	terrarium	
•	 Easy	to	clean	
•	 Steps	prevent	crickets	and	terrarium	animals	from	drowning	
•	 Non-porous	and	smooth	surface	will	not	absorb	 

harmful bacteria 
•	 Made	from	food-grade	resin	
•	 Very	stable,	not	easily	tipped	over	by	larger	reptiles

Water Dish 
Small

Water Dish 
Large

Water Dish 
X-Large

PT2801  Water Dish Small

PT2802  Water Dish Medium

PT2803  Water Dish Large

PT2804  Water Dish X-Large

PT2806  Water Well 

The Exo Terra  Water Well provides reptiles and invertebrates with a constant 
source of clean, fresh water. The small basin prevents the animals from 
fouling or spilling the water, while a screen prevents insects or smaller 
reptiles and amphibians from entering the reservoir. The natural rock-like 
finish makes the Exo Terra Water Well easy to integrate into any type of 
terrarium setup.

Water Well
Water Dispenser

•	 Provides	constant	source	of	fresh	water
•	 Prevents	reptiles	from	spilling	or	fouling	the	water
•	 Stable	design	prevents	accidental	tipping
•	 Natural	look
•	 Easy	to	clean

Water Dish 
Medium
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Waterfall
Because of its unique design, the 
Exo Terra Waterfall can be installed 
anywhere in the terrarium. Water 
circulation is provided by the Exo 
Terra Repti Flo pump (included). 
The waterfall consists of several 
parts to facilitate cleaning. For 
safety reasons, the walls of the 
collection tank are rough in order 
to allow reptiles and amphibians to 
climb out easily, thus avoiding any 
danger of drowning. 

PT2905  Waterfall Small 

PT2906  Waterfall Medium 

PT2907  Waterfall Large 

Water circulation is powered 
by the Exo Terra Repti Flo 200.

Natural Waterfall
•	 Pump	included
•	 Natural	look	integrates	in	any	type	of	terrarium
•	 Easy	to	clean
•	 Increases	humidity	levels
•	 Very	stable,	not	easily	tipped	over	by	larger	reptiles	
•	 Fully	encased	water	tank	and	pump.
•	 Made	from	hard,	non-porous	and	non-toxic	resin;	

prevents the development of harmful bacteria.

Fogger
Ultrasonic Fog Generator

•	 Increases	air	humidity	levels	up	to	100%
•	 Great	visual	effect
•	 Simulates	low	clouds	and	fog	in	the	tropical	terrariums
•	 Generates	early	morning	dew	in	desert	terrariums.

PT2080  Fogger 

PT2082  Replacement parts * 

Generates a cold mist in all types of terrariums. Ideal for increasing 
humidity levels and creating a natural misty and damp environment. 
Operates in any water part (e.g. Exo Terra Water Dishes, Waterfalls, etc.) 
as shallow as 5 cm!

Repti Flo 200
Circulation pump

PT2090  Repti Flo 200 * 

•	 Multi-purpose,	submersible	pump	 
for	Aqua-Terrariums	and	Paludariums.

•	 Replacement	pump	for	Exo	Terra	Waterfall
•	 Energy-efficient,	maintenance-free	motor
•	 For	indoor	and	submersible	use	only

The Repti Flo 200 Circulation Pump has an energy-efficient and maintenance-free motor 
that provides a powerful continuous output flow. Perfect for improving water oxygenation; 
providing water circulation in aqua-terrariums and paludariums; or powering terrarium 
streams and waterfalls. This compact pump is fully submersible. The Repti Flo 200 
Circulation Pump can also be used as a replacement pump for all sizes of the Exo Terra 
Waterfalls (PT2905, PT2906 & PT2907).W
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(*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK



•	 Full	Glass	Terrarium
•	 Shaped	side	panels
•	 Fully	open	top
•	 Raised	bottom	for	easy	substrate	heater	mounting
•	 Enlarged	water	surface	

Turtle Terrarium

Designed by European herpetologists, the Exo Terra Turtle Terrarium is 
the ideal housing for aquatic reptiles or amphibians. Solid, sturdy, and 
watertight, the Exo Terra Turtle Terrarium is designed to promote the health 
of aquatic animals and plants. The terrarium’s extra wide, extended water 
surface provides more movement for aquatic animals as well as greater 
decoration possibilities.

PT3745 Turtle Terrarium - Aquatic Reptile Habitat *  45 x 45 x 30 cm / 18” x 18” x 12”

PT3750 Turtle Terrarium - Aquatic Reptile Habitat *  60 x 45 x 35 cm / 24” x 18” x 14”

Aquatic Reptile Habitat

Aquatic Habitat
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Expedition 2009
Honduras

(*) Not available in the UK



The Exo Terra Turtle Cliff is an all in one  
waterfall, basking area and filter.  Its 
state-of-the-art filtering system instantly 
transforms an aquatic terrarium setup into 
the ideal habitat, while providing turtles 
and other semi-aquatic terrarium animals 
with the ideal basking or terrestrial area. 
The hidden filter provides clear and  
healthy water; while the waterfall feature 
creates the necessary water circulation 
and aeration required in an aquatic 
environment.  Its natural rock texture and 
colour allows it to integrate easily into any 
aquatic terrarium setup.

PT3649 Turtle Cliff Aquatic Terrarium Filter + Rock - Small * 

PT3650 Turtle Cliff Aquatic Terrarium Filter + Rock - Medium * 

PT3655 Turtle Cliff Aquatic Terrarium Filter + Rock - Large *

Turtle Cliff
Aquatic Terrarium Filter + Rock

•	 Waterfall,	basking	area	and	filter	in	one
•	 Integrates	easily	into	any	aquatic	terrarium	setup
•	 Optimal	hidden	water	filtration	system
•	 Provides	the	necessary	water	circulation	and	aeration
•	 Ideal	basking	or	terrestrial	area	for	semi-aquatic	animals

The Exo Terra Turtle Cliff is equipped with a Repti Clear Terrarium
Filter. The flat back and side can be easily positioned in the back
corners of the Exo Terra Turtle Terrarium.

The Exo Terra Turtle Cliff is equipped with a Repti Clear Terrarium Filter - an optimal water 
filtration system with large filter volume and effective flow control. The 3-stage filtration 
system allows alternate replacement for continuous biological filter activity, guaranteeing 
optimal mechanical, chemical and biological filtration. Additional filter material can be added 
to the chambers for increased filter performance. Aquatic heaters can also be concealed 
within the Exo Terra Turtle Cliff.
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(*) Not available in the UK



Repti Clear F150
Compact Filter

•	 Multi-purpose,	submersible	mechanical	filter	
•	 For	terrariums	and	aqua-terrariums
•	 Easy	to	set-up	&	use
•	 Easy	to	maintain

The Repti Clear F150 is an energy-efficient compact terrarium filter and is also 
perfect for providing water circulation in terrariums and aqua-terrariums. The filter 
is fully submersible and can be installed either vertically or horizontally depending 
upon the preferred usage application. Due to its small size, the filter is easy to hide 
in natural aquatic terrarium set-ups. The maximum flow rate of the Repti Flo 150 is 
150 liters per hour and is adjustable.

Repti Flo 250 / 350
Terrarium Pump

PT3600  Repti Flo 250 * 

PT3602  Repti Flo 350 * 

The Repti Flo 250 and Repti Flo 350 are perfect for providing water circulation in aqua-
terrariums and paludariums or to power terrarium streams and waterfalls. Fully submersible.

•	 High	performance	water	pump
•	 Adjustable	flow	rate
•	 Compact	and	silent
•	 Fully	submersible

PT2095  Repti Clear Internal Filter F150 * 

PT2096  2 Replacement Filter Foams for F150 * 

Repti Clear F250
Terrarium Filter

PT3610  Repti Clear Terrarium Filter F250 * 

PT3614  Carbon Cartridge for F250 / F350 * 

PT3616  Repti Clear Fine Foam F250 * 

PT3618  Repti Clear Coarse Foam F250 * 

Repti Clear F350
Terrarium Filter

•	 3-stage	submersible	multi-purpose	filter
•	 Biological,	chemical	and		mechanical	filtration
•	 For	terrariums	and	aqua-terrariums
•	 Easy	to	set-up	&	use
•	 Easy	to	maintain

PT3620  Repti Clear Terrarium Filter F350 * 

PT3614  Carbon Cartridge for F250 / F350 * 

PT3626  Repti Clear Fine Foam F350 * 

PT3628  Repti Clear Coarse Foam F350 * 

The Repti Clear Terrarium Filter is an optimal water filtration system with large filter volume and effective 
flow control. Three filter cartridges guarantee optimal mechanical, chemical and biological filtration. 
The 3-stage filtration system allows alternate replacement for continuous biological filter activity. The Repti 
Clear Terrarium Filter offers an airflow control device and water flow adjuster. The filter is supplied with two 
spouts: a 90° degree swivel spout that directs flow output and allows changes to the flow pattern in the 
aquarium or terrarium, and a 180° spout to connect tubing.

The Repti Clear Terrarium Filter is an optimal water filtration system with large filter volume and effective flow 
control. Three filter cartridges guarantee optimal mechanical, chemical and biological filtration. 
The 3-stage filtration system allows alternate replacement for continuous biological filter activity. The Repti 
Clear Terrarium Filter offers an airflow control device and water flow adjuster. The filter is supplied with two 
spouts: a 90° degree swivel spout that directs flow output and allows changes to the flow pattern in the 
aquarium or terrarium, and a 180° spout to connect tubing.

•	 3-stage	submersible	multi-purpose	filter
•	 Biological,	chemical	and	mechanical	filtration
•	 For	terrariums	and	aqua-terrariums
•	 Easy	to	set-up	&	use
•	 Easy	to	maintain
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(*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK



Turtle Heater
Automatic Aquatic Heater

The Exo Terra Turtle Heater maintains an ideal water temperature 
(around 25°C or 78°F) for aquatic turtles and most other aquatic 
reptiles and amphibians. The high-impact plastic casing and the 
stainless steel power cord protector keeps aquatic reptiles and 
amphibians safe. Included is a mounting bracket with two oversized 
suction cups for easy mounting in any aquatic habitat setup. Can 
heat up to 75 liters or 20 gallons.

•	 Keeps	terrarium	water	around	25°C	or	78°F
•	 Preset	submersible	heater
•	 Stainless	steel	power	cord	protector
•	 Rugged	construction	for	safety
•	 Compact	design	with	suction	cup	mounts
•	 Submersible	Aquatic	Terrarium	heater	for	up	to	75	L/20	Gal

PT3700  Turtle Heater * 25W max 38L/10Gal 

PT3702  Turtle Heater * 50W max 75L/ 20Gal 

PT3704  Turtle Heater * 75W max 100L/ 26Gal 

•	 Integrates	easily	into	any	aquatic	terrarium	setup
•	 Automatically	adjusts	to	all	water	levels
•	 Kept	in	position	with	magnets	(incl.)
•	 Submerged	ramp	for	easy	access	in	and	out	of	the	water
•	 Ideal	basking	or	terrestrial	area	for	semi-aquatic	animals

Turtle Banks
Magnetic Floating Island

The Exo Terra Turtle Bank is a unique floatation basking area for aquatic turtles. Held in place by 
magnets, the Exo Terra Turtle Bank can be positioned in the corner of the terrarium to maximize 
swimming area. Auto adjusting to all water levels, the submerged ramp allows turtles easy access to 
a dry basking area for maximum exposure to heat and UVB lamps. Available in 3 sizes accommodates 
any sized aquatic turtle terrarium or to allow multiple sized Turtle Banks within the same terrarium.

PT3800 Turtle Bank Small *

PT3801 Turtle Bank Medium *

PT3802 Turtle Bank Large *
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(*) Not available in the UK

(*) Not available in the UK



Biotize helps eliminate organic waste in reptile habitat water parts (e.g. turtle 
aquariums, snake bowls, amphibian water parts, etc.). It efficiently reduces 
solid waste and leftovers in the water from overfeeding. Use Biotize to assist 
filters in beneficial bacteria build-up and to reduce odours associated with 
decaying waste. Solubilized waste becomes a food source for beneficial bacteria 
introduced by adding Biotize, it includes 4 strains of micro-organisms, selected 
for their ability to biodegrade proteins, carbohydrates and certain hydrocarbons. 
Only contains Class 1 micro organisms, which are classified non-pathogenetic. 
Bacterial communities include: Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Bacillus subtilis (2 
strains) and Bacillus licheniformis.

•	 Clearer	and	Cleaner	terrarium	water	
•	 Eliminates	organic	waste	build-up	 

in the water 
•	 Reduces	odours	
•	 Solubilizes	organic	waste	
•	 Less	chance	to	develop	harmful	bacteria	

(competitive exclusion) 
•	 Contributes	to	the	biological	balance	for	

a healthier terrarium environment

PT1986  Biotize 100 ml / 3.3 fl oz * 

The chemical treatment of tap water, which makes it suitable for human 
consumption, leaves toxic residues of chlorine and chloramines in the water. 
Minute traces of toxic metals also make tap water unsafe to reptiles and 
amphibians. Always treat tap water with Aquatize terrarium water conditioner. 
Aquatize contains plant extracts to stimulate slime coat development in 
amphibians and fish. Essential oils in these extracts promote shedding in 
reptiles and maintain scales and skin tissue in optimal health.

PT1976  Aquatize 100 ml / 3.3 fl oz 

•	 Makes	tap	water	safe,	for	healthier	
terrarium water conditions 

•	 Removes	Chlorine	&	Chloramine	
•	 Neutralizes	Heavy	Metals	
•	 Detoxifies	
•	 Stimulates	slime	coat	development	in	

amphibians	&	fish	
•	 Shedding	Aid

Biotize
Probiotic Waste Degrader

Aquatize
Terrarium Water Conditioner

Moss Ball
Clarity & Odor Control

•	 Traps	phosphate,	nitrite	and	nitrate
•	 Easy	and	effective	deodorizer
•	 Reduces	organic	matter	accumulation
•	 Effective	for	up	to	2	months
•	 Treats	30-60	liter	(10-20	gal)	terrariums

The Exo Terra Moss Ball helps provide crystal clear water and 
reduce odors. Designed to resemble its natural counterpart, 
the Exo Terra Moss Ball contains a special absorption resin 
that helps reduce many of the compounds that encourage 
unsightly organic matter accumulation. By absorbing and 
trapping phosphate, nitrite and nitrate within its core, the Exo 
Terra Moss Ball helps to create ideal conditions for animals 
and plants and makes aqua-terrarium maintenance easy. Use 
additional Moss Balls for larger aquatic terrariums.

PT2478 Moss Ball
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Nature's marvelous creations never cease to amaze! The beauty and 
wonder of reptiles and amphibians is what fascinates us. The prestigious 
'Nactus Award', along with its accompanying prize, encourages 
photographers to capture this beauty. Exo Terra is dedicated to inspiring 
people from all corners of the globe – and wildlife photographers who 
provide us with the tools to do so, in the form of high quality photography, 
will be rewarded.

The competition
The Nactus Award is an annual herpetological photography competition. Its purpose 
is to discover the best reptile and amphibian pictures taken by photographers 
worldwide and to inspire their visionary and expressive interpretations of nature. The 
competition is open to anyone, amateur or professional, of any legal age and of any 
nationality. As only digital images are accepted in the competition, the judges will 
place emphasis on ensuring that the images faithfully represent nature. 

The Award
The Nactus Award gets its name from the gecko genus 'Nactus', which inhabit 
islands in the Pacific and Indian Oceans; as well as Papua, New Guinea and 
Australia. It is a 1,5 kg statue made of solid brass and marble.

The Prize
The winner of the Exo Terra Nactus Award will get to join the Exo Terra 2011 
Expedition as the expedition’s official photographer. 

Nactus Award 2011
The annual herpetological 
photography prize
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Nominees 2009-2010
Category 1: Amphibians in their environment

Damon Bungard, Vermont, USA - Notophthalmus 
viridescens

Salvador Colvée, Alicante, Spain - Oedipina uniformis Salvador Colvée, Alicante, Spain - Chioglossa lusitanica Craig O’Connell, Stormville, USA - Rana clamitans Norbert Kaszycki, Lodz, Poland - Rana esculenta

Category 3: Amphibian Portraits

Danté B. Fenolio, Piedmont, USA - Ensatina 
eschscholtzii platensis

Peter Lewis, Stanford, USA - Ensatina eschscholtzii 
xanthoptica

Joe Milmoe, Washington DC, USA - Hyalinobatrachium 
pulveratum

David Northcott, Canyon Country, USA - Theloderma 
corticale

Salvador Colvée, Alicante, Spain - Anotheca spinosa

Category 5: Animal behaviour

Svetlana Kharchenko, New York, USA - Naja mossambica Salvador Colvée, Alicante, Spain - Varanus albigularis David Northcott, Canyon Country, USA - Rhacodactylus 
lechianus

Katrin Dannowski, Werdau, Germany - Meroles anchietae Eigil Rasmussen, Soborg, Denmark - Furcifer pardalis

Category 2: Reptiles in their environment

Salvador Colvée, Alicante, Spain - Boa constrictor Philipp Zerbe, Zürich, Switzerland - Anolis roquet 
summus

Benny Trapp, Wuppertal, Germany - Telescopus fallax David Northcott, Canyon Country, USA - Crocodylus 
porosus

Sos Tibor, Brasov, Romania - Natrix tessellata

Category 4: Reptile Portraits

Geoff Simpson, Derbyshire, UK - Lacerta agilis David Sucianto, Bogor, Indonesia - Tribolonotus gracilis Jemma Wilcock, York, UK - Morelia viridis Andrew Gilpin, North Liberty, USA - Rhacodactylus 
chahoua

Danté B. Fenolio, Piedmont, USA - Protobothrops 
mangshanensis

Category 6: Scientific Record

Danté B. Fenolio, Piedmont, USA - Rhinoderma darwinii  Danté B. Fenolio, Piedmont, USA - Anotheca spinosa Andrew Gilpin, North Liberty, USA - Rhacodactylus ciliatus Royden Lepp, Bothell, USA - Boa constrictor Royden Lepp, Bothell, USA - Chamaeleo laterispinis

Category 7: Endangered species

Danté B. Fenolio, Piedmont, USA - Rhinoderma darwini Royden Lepp, Bothell, USA - Bradypodion uthmoelleri Danté B. Fenolio, Piedmont, USA - Atelopus spumarius 
barbotini

Danté B. Fenolio, Piedmont, USA - Atelopus zeteki Benny Trapp, Wuppertal, Germany - Speleomantes 
supramontis
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Tanzania 
Expedition 2008
The Exo Terra team explored the Eastern Arc Mountains 
and the Southern Highlands of Tanzania, eastern Africa. 
Both regions have a unique endemic fauna and flora and 
are considered biodiversity hotspots. Once again the team 
succeeded in discovering an undescribed chameleon 
species of the genus Kinyongia. This marks the third 
discovery of a new species during an Exo Terra expedition! 
The observation and filming of Lygodactylus williamsi in 
its natural habitat for the first time was another highlight of 
this expedition. A total of 10 different species of chameleon 
and 6 species of day geckos were documented on this 
journey through Southern Tanzania, as well as several 
other rare lizard and snakes. The researched habitats 
ranged from lion reined scorching savannah to the cold 
montane rainforest near the Malawi border.

This Kinyongia sp. was found in the Poroto Mountains. It is the 3rd new species 
discovered during an Exo Terra Expedition.

Threatening Chamaeleo deremensis male in 
the Udzungwa Mountains.

Pelusios sinuatus near Mikumi.Hemidactylus platycephalus eating a spider.Lygodactylus williamsi in Kimboza Forest.

Crocodile stalking a black stork.

Threatening Chameleo dilepis at the slopes of the Uluguru Mountains.

The Poroto Mountains Three-Horned Chame-
leon (Chamaeleo fuelleborni).

The rare Chamaeleo incornutus in the forests 
near Tukuyu.

Rough road towards Lake Malawi. Green Mamba (Dendroaspis angusticeps) 
eating a bird.

The field kitchen in the Poroto Mountains.

The Exo Terra Expedition team exploring the forests around the Ngozi Crater.

Agama agama male in its 
habitat in Ruaha.
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A plated lizard near the campsite in Tasi.A view from the sky over Loango 
national park.

The fairly common Hemidactylus fasciatus. This new species of daygecko 
of the genus Lygodactylus was 
discovered near 
Langoue Bai (Ivindo).

This 6-seater brought the team to the hart of Gabon, Ivindo

After equatorial rainfall it was hard to reach our next campsite.

Emmanuel Van Heygen photographing a For-
est Hingeback Tortoise, Kinixys erosa.

This young forest cobra (Naja melanoleuca) 
was found near the campsite in Tasi.

Gabon 
Expedition 2007
There is still a place on earth where chimps lope through jungle 
shadows within earshot of the pounding surf, where without 
moving your feet you can see sea turtles, whales, crocodiles, 
chameleons and elephants, primal forest, shimmering 
mangroves, manicured savannahs, palm-studded salt marsh, 
endless lagoons and white beaches! Gabon emanates the mood 
of equatorial Africa in its wild state, frozen in time, the only 
remaining example how tropical Africa once was...

The Exo Terra expedition team returned 
safely from this piece of primal 
Africa in search an unknown 
herpetofauna. On a single evening, 
the team was able to find all three 
occurring species of crocodile. 
In Ivindo a new species of 
gecko was discovered. 

The swamps of Loango are almost endless. Three species of crocodile occur here.

Scorpions are easier to spot at night using a 
handheld ultraviolet lighting device.

Crocodylus cataphractus near Akaka in 
Loango National Park.
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Uganda Expedition
2005
The Exo Terra expedition team traveled to Uganda, the pearl of 
Africa, in a successful attempt to map chameleon fauna. The 
mountain ranges in the western part of the country, which form 
the border with the Congo, were thoroughly researched. In 
addition to climatological data, the morphological 
characteristics of different geographical locations were 
recorded. The publication of these surveys is still pending but a 
lot of information, including many pictures, a video and even a 
podcast, can already be found on the Exo Terra website.

A Bradypodion xenorhinum male endemic to 
the Rwenzori Mountains

Charging hippos in the Ishasha river 
bordering Congo

Chamaeleo johnstoni with bluish eyes from 
southern Uganda near the border with 
Rwanda & Congo

Guy Van Heygen making the expedition movie 
(see the Podcast or the flash movies on
www.exo-terra.com)

The campsite near the Rwenzori Mountains

Emmanuel Van Heygen found the poisonous Bitis nasicornis

Virunga Volcanoes, Uganda

Madagascar 
Expedition 2006 
The Bamboo Expedition

All members of the Exo Terra Expedition Madagascar 2006 
returned home safely after three weeks of intense field 
research in the jungles and bamboo forests of North 
Western Madagascar. 

After the discovery of a new species of day gecko (Phelsuma 
vanheygeni) by Exo Terra Manager Emmanuel Van Heygen in 
2004 during the Exo Terra Expedition Madagascar 2004, many 
questions were left unanswered regarding the distribution 
range, behaviour and ecology of this remarkable discovery. In 
order to find answers to these questions the Exo Terra team 
returned to the area in June 2006.

Phelsuma vanheygeni juvenile

Furcifer pardalis from Ankify

Ithycyphus Miniatus eating a frog
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Réunion Island
Expedition 2003
The main goal of this expedition was to map the distribution of endemic day geckos 
and research the many different geographical morphs that occur on this volcanic 
island in the Indian Ocean. The results of this expedition have still to be published 
since further research is necessary in order to come to final conclusions.

Phelsuma borbonica borbonica from eastern 
Réunion Island

Furcifer pardalis of Réunion Island, probably introduced 
around the 1840’s from Nosy Bé, Madagascar

Exo Terra manager Emmanuel Van Heygen examining 
movement in the vegetation

Cascade du Chien, Réunion Island

Madagascar 
Expedition 2004
This adventure-filled expedition was definitely one of the 
most successful to date. The goal was to assess the reptilian 
fauna on an unexplored peninsula in the northwestern part 
of Madagascar, the Ampasinadava Peninsula. Emmanuel Van 
Heygen, Exo Terra Manager, discovered a new species of day 
gecko that now is named after him, the Phelsuma vanheygeni. 
The results of this expedition were published in Phelsuma 12 
(2004), the official journal of the Nature Protection Trust of 
Seychelles. More information can also be found on the 
Exo Terra website.

Acrantophis madagascariensis

Up the Kongony river in a pirogue that barely holds two people. 
These pirogues are made out a single tree trunk.

The recently described Phelsuma vanheygeni, discovered during the 
expedition and named after Exo Terra manager Emmanuel Van Heygen.

Some of the team members at the second 
campsite in the primary rainforest

One of the many crocodiles in the Kongony 
river, bigger than our tiny pirogues

Packing the first pirogues with the equipment to 
head back for the coast through the mangroves.

Ambaliha, Madagascar
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Guatemalan Beaded 
Lizard
The Motagua Valley of Guatemala, with its unique 
semi-arid climate, sub-tropical thorn scrub, and dry forests, 
has been recognized by the World Wildlife Fund as a unique 
eco-region under siege. It is also home to the Guatemalan 
Beaded Lizard (Heloderma horridum charlesbogerti). Due 
to the ever-increasing human demand for land, coupled 
with persecution attributable to fear, the remaining wild 
population of the Beaded Lizard is estimated to number 
fewer than 200 individuals.

Grand Cayman Blue 
Iguana
As the largest native land animal on Grand Cayman, the 
Blue Iguana (Cyclura lewisi) ruled this tropical paradise for 
millions of years before the arrival of humans. However 
humans seeking land, and the pets and pests that travel 
with them, wrought havoc on the island, leaving the species 
functionally extinct. As recently as 2002, fewer than 25 Blue 
Iguanas remained in the wild.

Guatemalan Black 
Iguana
The Guatemalan Black Iguana (Ctenosaura palearis) makes 
its home in the dry forests of the Río Motagua Valley of 
Guatemala. This small, isolated, and unique environment 
is the only place where these animals are found. For too 
long, their habitat has dwindled in size and quality due 
to the encroachment of human settlements. They were 
traditionally hunted as a food source, but this is no longer 
viable due to their extreme rarity. The species is currently 
listed as Critically Endangered by the World Conservation 
Union. The size of the remaining population is not known.

Read more on exo-terra.com

Read more on exo-terra.com

Read more on exo-terra.com

CONSERVATION PROJECTS

The International Reptile 
Conservation Foundation

The principal aim of the IRCF is to support 
conservation and research programs that 
contribute to the survival of threatened reptiles 
and their habitats. The IRCF works in concert 
with the scientific community, educators, 
corporate and individual sponsors, and 
professional conservation organizations as a 
part of the total conservation solution.

The IRCF is a member-based organization that 
actively pursues the conservation of reptiles and the natural habitats 
and ecosystems that support them in a variety of capacities depending 
on the project or program. IRCF support may include fundraising, land 
acquisition, logistical support, communications and promotion of species 
awareness, publications, and volunteer coordination. To become a 
member please visit www.IRCF.org.

Programs supported to date include Project Heloderma, Blue Iguana 
Recovery Program, Project Palearis, Gharial Multi Task Force, Argentine 
Sand Dune Lizard, Fijian Crested Iguana, Chinese Alligator Fund, 
Jamaican Iguana Recovery, Anegada Iguana Recovery Program, 

Ricord’s Iguana, Conservation Project Utila Iguana, Turtle Survival Alliance, 
Rhinoceros Iguana, and the Turks and Caicos Iguana Relocation Program.

The IRCF publishes the quarterly journal, 
Reptiles	&	Amphibians,	Conservation	and	
Natural	History. Reptiles & Amphibians is 
for everyone who cares about reptiles. It 
bridges the boundary between the scientific 
and hobbyist communities while offering 
value to both novices and experts in the 
field. Lavishly illustrated in full color with 
centerfold, articles provide authoritative 
insights about reptilian conservation, 
natural history, and captive care. 
Read feature articles on endangered 
reptiles, profiles of herpetologists and 
conservationists, travelogues, historical 
perspectives, commentaries, book reviews, news updates, 
and much more. The journal is published quarterly and distributed to IRCF 
members and contributors, reference libraries, and other institutions.

Conservation
Exo Terra plays an active role in several conservation projects around the world. In 
recent years reptile and amphibian populations in the wild have been suffering. Habitat 
destruction, pollution, and mankind's urge to expand his own living space threaten reptiles, 
amphibians and the plants and habitats they depend on around the globe. Certain species 
can only be saved from extinction by projects to restore their natural habitats and by 
captive breeding projects.

In the face of these challenges Exo Terra has teamed up with leading conservation 
foundations to safeguard endangered reptile species and their natural habitat. Through our 
participation in conservation projects on-site and out in the field, Exo Terra plays a key role 
in helping to give reptiles a future.

The Nature Protect Trust of 
the Seychelles (NPTS)
The NPTS is a non-profit, non-governmental organisation registered in 
Seychelles and works to conserve the biodiversity of these unique islands. 
The conservation projects are based on informed scientific research, 
which aims to protect species by protecting their habitats. The NPTS is a 
member of IUCN (The World Conservation Union) and members have been 
represented on the IUCN Species Survival Commission in the Re-introduction 
Specialist Group, Madagascar & Mascarene Reptile & Amphibian Specialist 
Group, Tortoise & Freshwater Turtle Specialist Group, Heron Specialist Group, 
and the Southern African Invertebrates Specialist Group.
Successful projects include the establishment of the Roche Caiman Bird 
Sanctuary on Mahé, Seychelles Terrapin Research Project, Giant Tortoise 
Conservation Project, and the Seychelles Red Data Book 1997.

The NPTS publishes an annual scientific journal, "Phelsuma", covering all 
aspects of biology and conservation throughout the western Indian Ocean. 
The geographical coverage includes the islands and ocean in the area 
roughly bordered by the Chagos archipelago to the east and the African 
coast to the west.
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Silhouette
Although Silhouette is the third largest island of the 
Seychelles, the island's steep slopes have prevented 
significant development. It is regarded by conservationists 
as one of the most important biodiversity hotspots in the 
Indian Ocean. Most of the island is formed from 63 million 
year old granite rock formations, vestiges of the ancient 
southern supercontinent Gondwana. This geological 
history means that the islands are the sunken remnants 
of the mountains of a continent once joined to India and 
Madagascar. Clinging to these mountaintops are the remains 
of flora and fauna that coexisted with the dinosaurs. 

Seychelles Freshwater 
Turtle
Research conducted by the NPTS revealed that two 
Seychelles species of freshwater turtles, Pelusios	
castanoides intergularis and Pelusios	subniger	parietalis, are 
on the edge of extinction. Fewer than 250 of either species 
survive due to pollution, predation and development. The 
NPTS aims to save these species through captive breeding 
and reintroduction to secure reserves. 

Giant Tortoise
It had been assumed for more than a century that the 
Aldabra Giant Tortoise, Dipsochelys	dussumieri, was the 
only surviving species of giant tortoise on the Indian Ocean 
islands. After several reports of oddly shaped tortoises, the 
Nature Protection Trust of the Seychelles started research 
on these tortoises. Examination of museum specimens of 
the 'extinct' Seychelles species by Dr. Justin Gerlach and 
Laura Canning confirmed that some living tortoises showed 
the characteristics of a species thought to be extinct for 120 
years! These tortoises are now the subject of a conservation 
program. This includes a captive breeding program on 
Silhouette Island. Last year about 30 juvenile tortoises 
hatched and were subsequently released into a new 
out-door enclosure.

Read more on exo-terra.com

Read more on exo-terra.com

Read more on exo-terra.com

Gharial
Touted for decades as the most successful conservation 
story in India, the Gharial (Gavialis	gangeticus) 
conservation program is in the doldrums today, with 
only about 200 reproducing Gharials remaining in the 
wild. Formerly found in almost every river system in 
the northern Indian Subcontinent,today these large 
crocodilians are found only in a few scattered protected 
areas separated by hundreds of kilometers. Although 
the initial recovery program included both captive-
breeding and release programs in conjunction with the 
establishment of several reserves, the plan failed to 
educate local farmers and fisherman of the value of the 
Gharial. Fisherman in particular perceive the fish-eating 
Gharial as competition to their livelihood. Poaching has 
been and continues to be a major threat, especially in 
the National Chambal River Sanctuary, which had been a 
stronghold of the species for decades.

Argentine Sand Dune Lizard
The marine coastal areas of Buenos Aires Province represent a diverse natural 
environment that includes sand beaches, cliffs, extensive sand dune fields, and 
lagoons. It is also home to many endemic plants and animals that evolved to 
live successfully in this unique environment. Unfortunately, due to the ongoing, 
uncontrolled human expansion into this region, many of these species are threatened. 
None is more endangered than the Argentine Sand Dune Lizard (Liolaemus	
multimaculatus), whose ability to swim in the loose sands and whose coloration 
perfectly matches the local landscape, leave it unable to survive in other areas. If not 
protected, this species will disappear completely from the face of the earth.

Ricord’s Iguana
Ricord’s Iguana (Cyclura ricordii) is a large, ground-dwelling lizard.  Known to exist 
in only three small and scattered remnant populations throughout the Dominican 
Republic, its once wide-ranging habitat has been largely destroyed by agriculture, 
limestone mining, and cattle that compete for the limited vegetation and trample 
iguana nests. The animals also are hunted for food and preyed upon by introduced 
cats, dogs, and mongooses.

Read more on exo-terra.com

Read more on exo-terra.com

Read more on exo-terra.com
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iTunes®

Experience the Exo Terra Expedition 
as if you were there yourself. See the 
videos, browse through the photo 
albums, read the stories or simply 
download the podcast into your 
MP4 player!

www.exo-terra.com

Discover the world of 
reptiles online
The Exo Terra website has become an international resource for reptile 
enthusiasts and herpetoculturists from around the world. Visit us and 
discover for yourself a wealth of information.
Get in-depth product information on all Exo Terra products and Exo Terra 
Expeditions. Find out more about Nactus Award. Learn about upcoming 
events in the International Event Calendar. Subscribe to our bi-monthly  
on-line newsletter, Restore the Rays and more...
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YouTube®

Subscribe to the Exo Terra Channel on 
YouTube to discover even more about 
the exciting  world of reptiles. See the 
latest expedition or reptile research 
movies, learn about our products and 
their use, or simply sit back and watch 
the many species filmed in their natural 
habitat. Subscribe at 
http://www.youtube.com/exoterratv

Twitter®

Be the first to learn about the latest 
developments and what's happening 
direct from Exo Terra on Twitter. Follow 
us on twitter at http://twitter.com/exoterra

Facebook®

Exo Terra has a very active Facebook 
community. Join the 6000+ members 
of this community and share your 
experiences, learn from others or be 
among to first to find out about activities 
and new products. Join us at 
http://www.facebook.com/exoterra
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